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rst Monday Is Important 
I As Date for Big Trades Day
int Is Expected 

Draw interest 
Many Hundreds

Iday, April I, to F i n d  
loydatda 0\»*rflowinK 

[with Haruain Offers

Special Event

Ian. “ All the World Ix>ve« 
ItarKain and Here’s A 

Town Full”

bt day. April 4. first Monday In 
ffirst all-sprinK monUi on the 

ur. will be First Monday In 
il letters In Floydada retailers 
have decided

Ik in* their plans for the event 
^announcing It to an area that 

more than two counties, their 
is that many hundreds will 

Floydada on that day. 
their slogan the retailers have 

t̂ed the sentence. "A ll the world 
a bargain and here Is a town 
and a study of their adver- j 

n>*nt, appearing In The Hes* ; 
an this week and broadcast over ' 
section In circular form. Indl-1 
they have achieved a very ma- • 

l !  part of this claim at any rate, j 
than slxty-co-operatlng firms: 
as many price offers as there ! 

Irrms represented, almost. Prac- | 
all of these offers have wide

st I appeal, too.
falton Hale, general chairman oi 

committee of the Chamber of I 
irnerce. sponsoring the event, 

that a very conscientious ef* 
has been made to make every 

offer a "hot" one. Whole- 
rted help from all the various 

-u in the retail community 
\ been the rule, he aald. "We have 
I of the very best trading centers 
t! the plains section. We know 
.1 we want to acquaint a larger 
larger number of people with 
fact.” said he. "PiacUcally 

ful. value-wise residents of the 
1 will be very agreeably sur- 

! at the Immen-v stocks and 
unusual effort made to meet 
approval of the shoppers.” he

. i
’iie approach of the spring trad- 
scaaon. when with winter be- 
them. activities of a new sea- 

■ttll for new and different tempo 
merchandise purchases. Is ex- 

^'•1 to make the event especially 
illng to residents far and wide, 
plly there are no lotteries, no 

^wings. no strings tied to any of 
merchandise offers. One effort 
been stressed, namely to have 
bargain offers scattered to as 

pely varied sections of the retail 
trict as poaslble. Kvrry effort 

been made to make the offer 
rinrluslve from all the local re-

N». 21 Ih Horn Districts Planning 
Home Dem. Clubs 
Be Ready May 1

RiKjueHt Im Made Hy MIhh Lida 
( ’iM>per, District Aifent, 

Recently

Expect 250 I Cotton Allotments For 1938
..1 On Individual Farms Beine

Delegates at H eld up by ’ 37 w o r k  sheets

P.T.A. Meet

It's No 34 that Mrs Virginia Mar
guerite Hell. 41. of Fort Lee. N J.. 
Is holding In her arms. " I  never 
felt better In my Ife." Mrs Hell 
said after her return from the hos
pital. Sixteen of her children are 
still living. Eight died at birth. 
Oh. yea. the new arrivlal's name la 
Patricia Jean.

Willson Is Choke 
Again for Westex 
Floydada Director

Kirk AnnoancM S ( a n d i n (t 
Committees of Chamber 
Of Commerce for Year

PluiiK Outlined

Meeting In Near Future For 
Club Women to Help IMan 

Years Work

Every community In Floyd Coun
ty. where It Is planned by the wom
en to have a home demonatraUon 
club. Is asked to organize Its club 
by the first of May.

This Is the request of Miss Uda 
Cooper, district agent, who recent
ly advised iirs. Ed Holmes of the 
need to work out a plan for the! 
year's work and of the desirability 
of having cluba ready to funcUon.

The following officers o l clubs 
should be elected: president, aec- 
retary-treaaurer. council represents- 
Uve. and also a food demonstrator 
and a bedroom demonstrator.

O f these officials chosen the 
council representatives and the 
presidents will be required to at
tend council meeUngs. Mrs. Holmes 
reports.

"Food demonstration work does 
not consist of canning as much as 
It formerly did." Mrs Holmes aald 
this week, "But will be more on the 
menu planning, budget making and 
special cooking basis." Special 
cooking Including such as for In
valids. for childrens' diet, school 
lunches, et cetera.

Ta rtan Work
Mias Cooper plans to hold a spec

ial meeUng of Floyd County wooier> 
In the near future for all the club 
women to help plan the year's work. 
Mrs. Homes reports, for which rea
son It Is Imporlant that the com- 
munlUes have their organisations 
completed and ready for work.

ustee Election 
0 Name District 
io. School Heads
member at large of the county 

b'lol board, a member of the board 
«n Precinct 3 and a member from 
' inct 4. are to be chosen In the 

■' elections In Floyd County 
fiool districts on Saturday 
In addiUon there are to be named 
pntiKjn. consolidated and tnde- 

'teiit school trustees In every 
ptrict In the county, at least one 
•■very district.

l i  e term of Judge J W Howard 
'ires as trustee at large for the 
Jnty as does that of E C Dur- 

I"  trustee from Prectnet No. 3, 
kl R C Smith, trustee from Pre- 
IX t No. 4.
In Moydada Independent Schodl 
•trict terms of M U. Probaaco 

t>r Wilson Kimble expire, and 
[ lockney Independent School Dls- 
ct lerraa of John Hodel. R. T. 
•■nee and Hugh Carroll expire 
til official preparations for the 
I'Uon have been completed The 

41 Is open and close at Use usual

?metery Meeting WiU 
Ke Held At Lakeview

l^ttnouncement of the annual i 
b r ie r y  meeUng at Lakeview U>| 

held this spring on April 7~ i 
hursday of next week - was made 

week by John Conway, preel- 
'tl of Um  cemetery aaaoclatkm. 

■Hi Wright Its secretary
l^<wk will be carried on Uirough- 

0»e day unUI the eemetary U 
those who cam ooane b» 

the day

J. M Willson was named as the 
choice of the board of directors of 
Flovdada Chamber of Commerre to 
represent Flovdada on the board of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce for 1938-39. at a 7 o'clock 
meetinir last Fridav, at which time 
O L. Kirk, newly-chosen to serve as 
president of the local commercial 
onranixatton. also announced stand
ing committees and the executive 
committee for the year.

Members of the executive com
mittee of which Kirk as president 
and Conner Oden as vice-president 
automatically will serve, are R. E 
Frv. Marvin English and Walton 
Hale With these on the board are 
E. L. Norman. Lon M Davta. W. Edd 
Brown. T  P Oolllnii. C B McDon
ald. J C Wester. Homer Steen. J 
B Claiborne, O C Collins, Henry 
Blood worth. A M Battey. Walter 
Wood J O Deaklns, R C. Wake
field. W U White. M H Martin 
and W M King

T  P Collins Is chairman o f the 
trade extension committee and with 
him win serve J B Clalborn and C 
H McDonald:

To .serve on Oie city development 
committee the new president named 
J C Wester W U, White, R C 
Wakefield and Lon M Davts;

The entertainment committee ta 
comiKised of J O Deaklns, E L. 
Norman, and W M King, and the

Hlgha-av committee Is composed of 
Homer Steen J M WllLson. Henry 
nioodworth M H Martin, and W 
Edd Rroa-n

Willson Is Praised
Praise for J M Willson whose 

work as a member of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce the past 
two years has won him the award 
of "outsUndlng director" In the 
regional organisation, was voiced at 
the Friday meeUng His outstand
ing In private Interprlae while at the 
same time giving freely of hla time 
to affairs of public moment and In- 
terwat was decUred an unusual ac
complishment. Name of other local 
men of more than ordinary capa
city were dlacuiaed but It was 
imoualy the opinion that Mr. Wll- 
Uon should be asked to serve a third 
yewr as representative of this com- 

iSee WUlaon. back page!

Browns Sail Saturday 
For Vacation Trip

Mr and Mra R Fred Brown left 
Tueaday for AuaUn where they will 
rUlt for aeveral days with their 
sons Charles. Rex and Harold, stu
dents in Unlveralty of Texas before 
going on to New Orleans From 
UMt city they will sail Saturday for 
a three weeks vacation Ulp

The Ulp will livclude slght-aeelng 
In Panama Cuba and a visit m 
OteU Rica Other polnu may be 
visited before they return home 1

Earl Fawver Killed 
In Motorcycle Mishap 
Near El Paso Tuesday

Earl Fawver, IS-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Fawver. was 
killed late Tuesday afternoon In a 
motorcycle accident In the moun
tains near El Paso

Funeral services for Elarl will be 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the First Baptist Church. Rev R 
E  L. Muncy and Rev. O. W Tubbs 
will officiate at the services.

Reports from El Paso said that 
Earl and a companion had gone 
Into the mountains north of the 
city on a slght-aeelng tour and were 
returning home when the motorcy
cle on which the two boys were rid
ing plunged over an embankment 
after going out on control on a 
curve. Doctors reported that Earl's 
neck was broken In the plunge

Earl left his home here September 
1 to go to El Pa.so where he was em
ployed In a creamery.

He Is survived by his iwrents. Mr 
and Mrs. Roy L Fawser. two broth
ers. Leslie and Carlton Fawver. and 
one Bister. Evelyn Fawver. He Is 
also survived by hla grandparents 
Mr and Mra T  P Anderson and 
George L. FawvA, three aunts and 
seven uncles.

Pallbearers will be Eknmelt Willis, 
F'loyd Anderson, Eklgar Willis, Eu- 
land Williamson. James Anderson. 
Slid Joe Fawver

Honorary pallbearers will be H L. 
Farmer, Dr. J. O, Pruitt, Herschel 
Swepston, Herschel Green. Tate 
Jones, Taylor Leach. Robert Nell, 
Henry Willis. Clifford WUlls. Mau
rice Campbell. Floyd WUlls. Allle 
Fawver, and Orville Fawver

Important I'erHonulitieH To 
Have I'art in Program 

Tenth Uonference

Plans Complete
Several I'rograaiB Of IxK-ai 

Color, to Intersperae Rou
tine of Meeting

Several importaiU personalities 
are due to visit noyilaUa next week
end when the Tenth Conference, 
Fourteenth UlaUlet, Texai> Congress 
of ParetUa and Teachers hold their 
meeUng here, bcflnninK Friday 
morning

Among theae are lho.^ H. Tkylor, 
of Brownwood, president of Howard 
Payne College, who will speak to 
the assembly at the high school 
auditorium on Frida>' evening, Mrs 
J. H Emmert of Wichita Falla who 
will attend the session' as represen- 
taUve of the state cuRui.nation, Mrs 
J E Origga of Paim>B state secre
tary. Mrs A. C. Surwiax. state vice- 
president. Mrs. O. Y  HunkapUlar, 
eighth district preatdeiii, and Mrs 
T  R Odell. tblrteciiUi district 
president and Mrs. W R. Weaver, 
of this fourteenth dlRru t who will 
preside at severwl of the aeiaton.s 
here. .»

Indlcationa thla week pointed to 
an attendance of 350 or more dele
gates Including representaUvea from 
nearly thirty counties In addition to 
the above, and the local committee 
women have perfected their plana 
for the entertainment of the group. 
Model prograaoc of various types, 
but all under the •nteral thenve of 
"New FronUen In Parent Bduca- 
Uon." have been piwpared following 
conferences of local workera and 
Mrs. Weaver, of Spur, district presi
dent

in addition to the ragular pro
gram, several peograms of local 
color will be glv;%^ tnOludtng a 
chuckwagxMi dlr.ncr ak noon Friday 
a buffet Hipper at Locknry City 
Auditorium Friday avctiInK at I 
o'clock and a birthday luncheon at 
noon Saturday at the Andrews Ward 
school building

At the chuckwagoo feed members 
of the Llon.s and Rotary clubs will 
attend In a body, foregoing their 
regular meellng.s of the week in or
der to be present for the event 
F F. A. b ^s  of Floydada High 
School and a girls trio will furnish 
a part of the pnigraa at the feed

A big local attendance at Friday 
night's program is expected on ac
count of the unusual muMcal and 
dramaUc program which will pre
cede Dr. Taylor's address |n this 
program aeveral local persons will 
appear. Two original pioneer plays 
In which incidents of fifty years 
ago will be re-enacted will be 
given under the dlrecUon of Mrs. 
Clinton Fyffe. a musical contest 
between Lorkney and Floydada 
singers will be staged, and a female 
sextette under the dlrecUon of Miss 
Emma Rose Blu.iit will sing It 
Is antlcliMted this program anil 
highlight the consenUon ao far as 
local Uiterest goes.

Saturday a .'^mposlum under 
"Modern trends In education, will 
be directed by A 1). Cunynlngs On 
this program will .ippear B F. Tun-
nell. superlnlendeiii of schools at 
Matador. J W J -nea. superintend
ent of schools at Luckney. Mayes 

I See P.-T. A back pagei

No .Marketing (juota.s On 1938 
W heat t'rop. County Auent 

Announces

“Until the 1937 work sheets are 
turned In to the county agent's ol- 

I flee It will be impossible to give cot- 
' ton allotment acres on individual 
farms.” it was announced this week 
at Uie county agent's office, "Colioti 
producers are anxious to learn cot
ton acreage allotments for Uieir 
farms In Floyd County but as the 

I county was called on for complete 
I coverage of work sheets on all farms 
It will be Impossible to give accurate 
esumates on acreage until the .sheets 
are In “

County Agent D F. Bredthauer 
said that accurate reoord.s could not 
be made until each farm had a 
rexord filed, as the acreage will be 
a|>porUoned among the farms on 
which cotton was planted In any or 

I all of the years' '35 '36 and '37
The 50.474 cotton acreage allot

ment In the county Is 60 per cent 
of the 1937 planted acres plus cot
ton diversion acres, accorting to 
the figures of government crop 

 ̂ statistician
Some producers are contemplat- 

: Ing on not securing a cotton allot- 
. ment acreage In view of the fact 
that cotton was produced In 35. 36 

I and 37. But It must be understood 
' that a cotton allotment acreage will 
be established on all farms on which 
cotton was produced In these years I When cotton allotment acreage 

, are established It should be under
stood that this will constitute the 

' acreage which can be planted to 
I cotton for harveat In 1939 under the 
' cotton marketing quota As soon as 
I the cotton allotment acreage Is ap- ‘ 
I proved by the state office each pro- 
: duccr will be notified of hla allot- 
I ment acreage 
I Farm ('omMnation
. The county committee has been 
I advised that farms cannot be com
bined for compliance In 1939 after 
the cotton acreage allotment la re
leased for any farm In the county. 
It will be necessary, therefore If 
(arma are to be oomUned tor joint 
performance, that such onmblnsUon 
be made before the 1938 cotton ac
reage allotment Is estsbllshed. snd 
that allotment be established for 
such combined farms.

It has been advised definitely that 
there would be no marketing quotas 
In effect on wheat for the 1938 crop, 
but that wheat acreage allotments 
will be established on each farm 
for the purpose of computing agri
cultural coriservatlon paymenta.

Form 303. designation of winter 
cover crop was mailed from the 
county agricultural agent's office 
iBee Cotton Allotment, back page*

Miniature ('aH’

Scholastic 
Events . e 
Due Ti..;te

A calf on the farm of C. W. Put- 
brese Ogema M inn. which weigh
ed only five pounds at birth, has 
the farmers and experts all guess
ing A normal calf seldom Ups tha 
■calea at less than 80 The bull 
youngster, now a "husky" of 16 
pounds. Is kept In a blanket-lined 
Incubator and lakes his meals from 
a nippied bottle, as shown In the 
picture Experu say there Is no 
record of ao small a calf contmulng 
to live

130 Attend Future 
Fanner Supper At 
Ward S diM l Tue.

EDITION OF UNUSUAL
INTEREST NEXT WEEK

Next week's Issue of The Hes- 
lierian will be one of unusual In- 
tereat Many local and county
wide reporta. among them com
plete results of the Interscholas- 
Uc League Meet, will be Includ
ed

ILie outstanding feature will 
be complete advance coverage on 
the waalona of the Congreaa of 
Parenta and Trischers on Friday 
and Saturday. All angles of the 
sessions as well as the enter
tainment featurea will be In - 
eluded In the stories, and suf
ficient extras wUI be printed to 
distribute among all vtsltora

Advertisers and correapondenta 
are urged to aid us In "putUng 
our best foot forward" so the 
viators will thus gain the beat 
poaslbie tmprsaslon of our coun
ty

Reorganization Of The 
Bishop Motor Company 
Is Announc ed Cx)mplete
In an effort to '>ffer a more e ffi

cient and oompleta service to cus
tomers In this srra J. B Bishop of 
Bishop Motor ( '“ 'npany this week 
has completed a r’'<irganlsatlon plant 
for his company

M H lUchry. for the last three 
years employed by Turner Motor 
Company of Bnrk'T, has been em
ployed here as nsIss msnager In 
the new and used car departments 
to assist the prevent sales force of 
B M (Buddy) Uoyd and Fulton 
(Blondy) Finley

Verne ElUott formerly with T ri
angle Oarage. ha.v been employed as 
service manager to supervl.se the re
pair of all model cars. He will be 
assisted by mr\loc men Aubrey 
Martin and HoHsimI Patton

Felix Jarreit wilt have charge of 
the parts departnv-nt and John Mc- 
Cleskey will have rharge of the body 
and fender department Mrs Har
old Hams Is emiitafed as book
keeper

MARRIAGE U <«NH E 
Marriage license were Issued by 

County Clerk A R  Clark to O. R. 
Moore and Miss Lsona Bthelyn 
Shelton. March M. and B V. Cower 
and Miss Anna Owtrude Allen. 
Marsh M

Funeral For Mrs. W. 
Stephens Will Re Held 

At 4 0Tl(K’k Today
stroke of tpoplexy ToeMlay .After

noon Proves Fatal to Resident 
Of City Since 1919

Funeral rites for Mrs. W Siet>hens 
whose death occurred Wednesday 
morning at 3 30. will be held at 4 
o'clock this afternoon from the Wall 

I Street Church of Christ, according 
to plana made last night by mem
bers of the family, and Interment 
will be made In Floydada Cemetery 
Ohmer W Kirk »111 preach the 
funeral.

Death of Mrs Stephens followxxl 
! a stroke of aixiplexy. She was 49 
' years of age

A native of Oklahoma Mrs 
Stephens had been a resident of 
Floydada for 18 years, the family 
moving here from Burkbumetl. 
Texas

Surviving members of the family 
' are her husband, two suna, Cleo 
and BUI and two daughters, Bon- 

, nsrea and Barbara Jean, all of 
Floydada Boimarea. who has been 

. employed at Lubbock the past five 
I years, was in Galveston for a rest 
at the lime of her moiher's death 
and arrived here last night by plane 
and train.

Two brothers and two staters sur
vive Mrs Stephens. The sisters 
are Mrs Will Garland of Burkbur- 
nett and Mrs Annie Aldridge of 
Tipton. Oklahoma, the brothers Ed 
Wilson of Elmer, Oklahoma, and A 
r  Wilson, of HolIU They are 
here for the funeral, other rela
tives also here Including Mrs A 
F Wilson, a netvhew Dolph Aldridge 
and niece Mrs Fleming Parks of 
Tipton and two nieces imm Hollis. 
Mrs Opal Fox and Mrs. Paul Brown, 
and an uncle, Ab Wilson of Tipton

M R  AND MRH A. H. KREIS
HOME FROM TF:N DAY'M TR IP

Mr snd Mrs A H Kreis returned 
home Wedneedsy from a ten day's 
trip to Tennessee They visited Mr 
Kreis' father at Knoxville and rela- 
Ursa at several other places nearby

They returned by way of Mineral 
Wells where they spent a couple of ' 
daya

, Ray /'h<Apclle Maken Main 
Addrpfw In Ahnenre Of 

Sen. Nelson

One-hundred-thlrty fathers, sons 
snd guests were present lor the an
nual Future Farmers of America 
father and son supper held Tuea
day night at Andrews Ward Gym
nasium.

The main address for the occa
sion was given by Ray Chapellc. 
teacher trainer at TVxas Techno
logical College In the agriculture 
dc{)artment The subject of his 
talk was "Balanced Agriculture Is 
Uie Keystone of Sclrntlflc Farming 

I and Living."
At the o|)eninc of his talk. Chap- 

elle said " I think we should do 
honor to the mothers who helped 
make tills affair a success as weU 
ns to the fathers who are with us 
The mothers of today will probably 
pull us througre this (lerlod of rluuis 

I and trouble If anything will."
The FFA organization was com

plimented and Chajicllc reminded 
the guests and fathers that "norlli- 
wesi Texas has a greater i>ald ui' 
membership In the FFA organiza
tion than any area in Texas. Twen
ty thou.sand boys have a imld up 
memlier.shlp In Texas alone "

"These boys." Chaiielle reminded 
"»111 probably do a belter Job of 
things than we liave dune and any 
changes that are to la- made must 
b<‘ made Uirough them "

Siieaktng on jire.sent day farm 
problems. Cliaiielle "Balani^-
la the biggest problem In agriculture 
today Capital, land, and labor 
must be ke|)t In balance If the far
mer Is to ahow a profit, any one 
I See Father and Son. back iiagel

raaltry
No. I Young Turkeya,
Old Tom Turkeys._____
No 3 rurkeys. _________
Colored Hena. over 4 lbs. 
Colored Hens, under 4 Iba. 
Leghorns.
SiNings over 314 Iba.. 
Cocks.
Springs, under 314 Iba.. 
Stags
Oulnaas. each. ...............
All No. 2 Poultry Half 

Grata
Cane Seed.
Wheat bushel. .
Maiae, ton.
Threshed Maiae. dry, per 

■eg*
Eggs, per doaen. candled

cwt..

.._..13c
___ 9c
___5c

13c
10c
10c
lie
6c

. ..ISc 
6c

__108

81 60 
75c 
89

70c

Butterfat No 1, Ib.. 
Butterfat. No. 3. lb..

Fret From Bolaa 
No I Hldea, lb..
No. 3 HIdM. lb.

Tops, per cwt.. 
Faokara, par cwt.

lie

32c
21c

2c
Ic

$8.26
00

Had Weather For ! Post
ponement of Ten.' anti 

Hall Saturday

('horal
Track And Field KtenlH To 

He Held Saturday At 
(>rade School

The Weather Man v, 
setto in the lniers''h-' • ' 
that were scheduled to be held last 
Saturday by tossing n 
across the Pnnhandir ii
Plains to halt even before they we;'' 
begun the tenius and p! v'-rr ,i 
ball events.

J W Jones, director gcn  ̂val c.nll- 
fxl o ff all of the events s’ heduiod 
for last Saturday when the WL'aliie; 
turited cold and rain began to fall

It was decided that tennis would 
be played off on Friday ;iiid Sat 
urday. April 1-2. along with thr- 
other events which arc scheduled t > 
take place at that Ume Drawings 
for tennis alll be held at the L m 
ney grade school at 9 o'clock FrI 
day morning It will not be nece:i- 
sary or compulsory to play at that 
Ume. Jones said, as the officials 
will try to arrange play for the con
venience of the players

Playground ball will be held 
sometime after the regulsu- meet at 
a date to be set at a meeting to be 
held during the met this week end 
The play-offs must be held before 
Saturday of next week however

Choral singing and Class A high 
school declamation will be held In 
the city auditorium at Lockney 
Thursday night to open the two 
day aeries of events.

Friday morning the schedule will 
shift to the grammar school for 
literary events, beginning at 8:20 
with general registration Rural 
school debates wUl be held at the 
grammar school beginning at I o'
clock

Declamation will begin at the city 
auditorium at 1 o'clock Friday af
ternoon with Class A debates fol
lowing In the auditorium at 8 o'
clock that night.

Track and field events will begin 
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock with 
junior track artd field finals and 
rural school senior track and field 
preliminaries. At the same time In 
the high scho(8 gymna.sium volley 
ball play-off will begin, and the 
debate finals will be held at the 
auditonuiii

Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
the Class A and rural .v-hool senior 
track and field events will be held. 
All track and field events are sch- 
deuled at the grammar school 
grounds

Literary events will be held as 
scheduled In spite of weather con
ditions. It was announced, and track 
and field eveiiS.'t must be completed 
before the district the following 
week end at Lubbock

Not Tuberculosis, 
Sanatorium Clinic 
Report to Duncan
Silas F, Duncan, secretary of the 

City of Floydada. who ten days ago 
surrendered the duUe.s of his office 
to a deputy, C W Henderson, to 
absent himself for an Indefinite iter- 
lod to fight tuberculosis, does ivol 
have tuberculonla he was told last 
week by authorities of State Sani- 
torlum at Sanatorium. Texas.

! Mrs Duncan and their son,
I Robert, made the trip tr> Sanatorium 
with Mr Duncan, returning home 
Thursday. At that time Mr Dun- 

I can had settled down for a routine 
at the hospital, only to be Informed 
later that hla run-down condition 
was not due to tubercular baccUle. * 
Duncan had had a clinical examina
tion at a sanitarium In a "West Tex
as city where he was advised the 
condition was tubercular. At that 
time he said he was "taking for 
granted the doctors know" and made 
ready to follow their Instructtuns.

Yesterday Mrs. Duncan was ad
vised that Mr. Duncan had gone on 
to San Antonio and that be would 
go ahead with his contemplated 
reM for an Indefinite period while a 
guest In the home of his eon. J R., 
there

Duncan has been eerretary of the 
city for the past seven years, a 
trying period, during which Ume he 
has overworked himself Tuberculo
sis or not. physicians tell him that 
abeolute rest for several waeks le 
the neaded tonic to overoome the 
general debility which entued from 
a severe attack of Influenaa in mid
winter. f
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ws Review 
The Week

from ofBce today, preclpttaUng 
what many beltrvrd would b*- a blt- 
Ut  cuntroirpray In the courts and 
In Coiieresb.

Monday. Man h *1 
PHINOTON — Dr Arthur E 

refused today to reslim as 
pan of the Tennessee Valley 
rlty and bluntly challenged 
mt Roosevelt's jaiwer to re- 

Ihlm from office.

MEXICO C rrV  - operators of 
Mexico's exi>rc)>rliited forelini pe
troleum Industry t day rushed evac
uation of American aiul oUicr for- 
el«n wtwkers iroin Isolated areas 
where "Mexico for Mexicans" sen
timent mounted

II - i-i I '

^HTNOTON - -  The admlnls- 
bllllon-dollar naval ex-

blll won house api>roval to- 
a majority of almost three 
Tlic mea.surr would author- 

»ist ruction of 46 warships. M 
iry  vessels and 950 alriilanes. 

ft, say the profram could b«‘ 
ki out In six years.

f'ran«T Preparrs llefense 
I’ARIS — n ie  French Chamber 

of Deputies siieeiled work today on 
a bill to meet what was described as 
Uie daiiKer of a "swift, relentless" 
undeclared war by Nad Orrmuiiy.

Coiivirta Captured 
UNO. N M «h e r lff  R O 

hxlay captured two men lie 
jfird as (tunmeii who a short 
pearlier enxaxed In a running 

duel with a highway officer 
Paso and escaped after ab- 

an El Paso chauffeur and 
iia^ndeerlng his car.

AUSTIN Former Oovernor Ml- 
ram E Ferguson Is neither In nor 
out of the race for govermir of Tex
as. her hu.sbund "Fiimier Jim " Fer
guson said today. A decision has 
not yet bi*«*n made. Those who 
counted her out t>‘cau.se Oov James 
V. Allred did not run "drew on their 
Imaglnutloas" he added.

slonal Investigation demanded by 
Arthur E. Morgan, ousted TVA 
rhairman, was near realization to
night. TTie S'.'nate approved an In
vestigation to be coiiducted by five 
sella tors and five representatives, 
oven though It Is a well known fact 
'hat ro.igres'^lunal InvestlKathais rs- 
vcul nothing except a biager ex- 
i>ense accc ut for ihe tnx-payers to 
pay.

WARM HPRINOS. Oa. — Presi
dent Roosevelt enlarged the aco|X' 
of America's political relief i>ro- 
Iioaal Uxlay by asserting It provided 
asylum here not only for Jews of 
tiermany and Austria but for other 
opprc.s.sed mmonlles there and In 
all oUier lands. Tlie President did 
not state however how these "|X>11- 
tlcul minorities" wlu) came to the 
United States could find work to 
BU|>|)ort themselves when millions of 
cltlwius are unempIoy(<d. or how the 
Jews and refugees shcmld conduct 
themselves when they did arrive. !

site stooped down, picked up a rock 
and said to him. " I f  you butt me 
Ml knock your head off wUli thU 
rock "

When I was a boy. I only got to 
go to tthool after Uh- cotton was 
picked and ‘till com plaii'hig tiiiv 
which usually was onl alrmt tw'; 
months, and ;hort days ;;t that, fh*- 
aclicKilhou.'ie was bu:lt c f wtlh 
a door made of planks A chimney 
was In Uie west end about six feet 
of Llie logs sawed exit for the jam 
and fire place. Tliere was a sta
tionary window In the north aide 
to give light. The crack.s bc-tween 
the logs were clilnkid with sUck.s 
and daubed with mud which madi 
It warm and comfortable, lots more 
so than a plank hcMCc

About mall time so I'll close for 
this time Mure anon.

8 A. Greer

A D. White Jr., of Uorger. visited 
for a while Friday with hla mother. 
Mrs. A. D White. He was on hU 
way t ■ 8|)»ir where his wife and 
son h . e U ui 'or ;---< ral days with 
her m jthcr Mrs. W 11. Jordan who 
U  111

Mr arid Mi> C. L. Minor had as 
their guests over the week end Mr. 
Minor's nephew E A Me Kenrae and 
Mr.s McKcnvie of H>rt Worth.

(HANDLE — Canon County 
tonight continued their 

i for the person or persun.s 
planted approximately 35 
of dynamite In the alr-con- 

• Mi" unit at the rear of the 
• lie TTieatre.

Wrdneadat. March 23 
WASHINGTON — P r e s id e n t  

Roosevelt's removal of Arthur E 
Morgan from the ctialrmanship of 
TVA stirred up a tenpiest today In 
Congress and product^ more em- 
lihatlc demand.s for a thorough In- 
veaUgatlun of the iiower agency by 
a cungreaslonal committee.

Tuesday, March 22
ysuiNCiTON — P r e s id e n t  

clt summarily dismissed 
I man Arthur E. Morgan of TVA

GAINESVILLE. Oa — President 
Roosevelt, striking at feudalism, fas
cism and communism, spoke out for 
higher wages In this southern Indus- 
trul center today In tones that sur
prised many listeners.

Labor Wooed
LONDON—Prime Minister Cham

berlain today asked organized labor 
support to speed up rearmament be
fore disclosing to sn exiiectant Eu- 
roi>e tomorrow Britain's new role 
In a Euroiie uiiaet by dictators.

Nazis Never Ketreat
KOENINOSBERO. Germany — 

Adoll Hitler tonight lnformi>d tlie 
world that when Germany takes 
I'oiitrol the Nazi flag stays put. He 
explained that many troops would 
not have to be stationed In Aastrla 
since the occupation had been so 
rnthuslasUcally supix>rted by the 
Austrians.

WASHINGTON — Senator Van- 
denburg iRep-MIch.l profiosed to
day that America withdraw Its 
plan to sell helium to European 
countries for commercial purposes. 
The reason was given that war was 
too Imlnent at this time to take the 
risk.

HENDAYE, France — (On Pran- 
co-8panish frontier) Spanish Insur
gent armle.s fought their way Into 
position today for a two-way drive 
to add Catalonia. Spains north-1 
eastern province, to already con- j 
quered northern and western Spain {

Saturdav, .March 26 
WASHINGTON — The adminis

tration asked Congress today to 
authorize a virtually unlimited pro- { 
gram of government loans to busi
ness and a resumption of self-liqui
dating loans to public bodies.

ThuTMUy. NIarrh 24 
WASHINGTON — T h e  Senate, 

after voting to abolish the comp
troller general's office, agreed to
day to adopt or reject the adminis
trations reorganisation bill not later 
than Monday afternoon.

LONDON — BrlUsh and French 
security In tlie Mediterranean be
came a more vital Issue tonight as 
sweeping Insurgent advances put 
the Simnlsh government In perhaps 
the most dangerous position of the 
30-month war. How much longer i 
the federal forces could hold <xit I 
without outside aid was a matter I 
of wide speculation. |

WASHINGTON — The United 
States took the lead today In an

I International effort to get political

19!*’.'̂ . » 8 0 T »F R S  QUICK- 
> ide^ tor^RYING KNAMM. ia 

•'(irziinB any zurizee when new 
ra isv znd durability in iiriking 
d o n  are des ired . F low s 
i^uihly—dries without brush 

|srk» and lesvti a long lasting, 
Piooth, glossy bnish that's ready 
r  .“ »« ,o*«r night. One coat is 
rdinarily enough. Comes in a 
bmpleie range o f beautiful,
' Jeta colors.

I refugees out of Austria and Oer- i 
' many. Secretary of State Hull sent' 
I telegranu to nine countries in Eu- | 
' rope and ail American republics i 
' asking them to cooperate. I

Jews to be Ousted
VIENNA — Field Marshall Ooer- 

Ing. No. 2 Nazi, warned Jews to
night that they must get out of 
Austria "Vienna Is not a Oerman 
city because 30.000 Jews live here." 
Ooerlng said. “Vienna must become 
a Oerman city, the Jew must know 
we do not care to live with him 
He must go "

More Mouey Needed 1
WASHINGTON — J. Buell Sny- j 

der (Dem-Pa.) demanded even, 
heavier army appropriations than 
provided In the war department sup- | 
ply bill as the Hexise today opened j 
debate on the half-billion dollar 
measure.

IcDonald-Gilliam 
Hardware Co.

SHANGHAI — Chinese asserted 
today they had forced back a Jap
anese outpost from the north bank 
of the Yellow River, on the north
western side of the vital central 
front. They claimed that 400 Japs 
were killed In the well-timed attack 
by two regiments.

WASHINGTON — On the face of i 
President Roosevelt's announced re- | 
lief plans. IJOO.OOO persons will be 
thrown off PW A payrolls between 
now and the middle of July. Scxnr 
300.000 must be dropped from the 
rolls during the next three months 
and the remainder In July If the 
present appropriations are consid
ered.

Friday. March 25 
WASin NOTON — The congres-

IS SHE A  HIKER
...OR A  SQ U A T T E R ?

Hi I I l u l l

> >

Sunday, March 27 
WASHINGTON — Behind Sec

retary Hull's move to organize In
ternational relief for oppressed 
minorities In dicta tor-ruled or civ
il war-ravaged sectors of the world 
dies a deeper concern than just 
how and where such rfeugees are to 
find havens of security. The Presi
dent's move to back up Hull's move 
was lnteri>reted as a political move, 
even though It Is hard to see how 
the voters w<xild want more Eu
ropeans. Jews. Germans. Austrians, 
Spanish. Chinese, etc. In this coun
try wlien It Is already suffering from 
an unemployment situation and re
cession and more cheap labor from 
Europe would not help the situa
tion.

MFDCICO C ITY  — President Laz- 
arado Cardens today announced the 
United States had cancelled Its 
purchases of Mexican silver, effec
tive April 1. In a move Interpreted 
here as ret>iisal for Mexico's expora- 
tlon of her foreign oil Industry.

tread and M ilk  are the foods children

Rebels Gain
HENDAYE. France — Waves of 

Insurgent fighters today slashed 
Uirough wavering government de
fenses to enter Catalonia and carry 
their sweeping advance to a |x)lnt 
less than 100 miles from Barcelona, 
costal capital of republican 8|xiln.

BERLIN — Adolf Hitler turned 
his attention to the mlllUry situa
tion In ncx-thea.stern Euroiw as he 
took a day off from oratory In the
Austro-Oerman campaign.

need in largest amounts The Peiiple’s Forum
_O0D BRSAO takes children fur

ther than nearly anything 
►Ise they coTi eat It helps make 

em husky and healthy—furaishes 
' ^oergy they must have to kaep 

*P with othars of their own age.
It ■upptias the nutritional ala- 
»t essential to growth—protein 

it contributae to tha mineral 
•Its needad for a sturdy, healthy

®c»od builds up. addif« strs«u(tt> 
■» growing musclsa. ChUdrtn over 
> •Itould eat at least six sllcas of 

I*<I*y.For, according to lead- 
•uthoritiea. It can weU supply 

t least ONg FOURTH of all the niua-

' cle-building f(xxl children eat—a 
simple matter to arrange, since 
most children are crary about it.

Because of their active, txisy 
lives, children iwed food that di
gests quickly—food that maintains 
energy throughout the day. No 
other common food except sugar,, 
is MORE QUICKLY MOBgTXD than 
bread. Nothing ia left to harm or 
strain the digeaCiva system.

There’s no m trm  or CHKAPa 
stay than through good bread of 
givii^ growing children the things 
thsir bodies need in largest 
amounts: a good sourca of food en- 
grgy and muads-Uiildiag protein.

W ester’s A unt Betty Bread

(This column la conducted exclii- 
alvslr as an open forum tor the 
clUaens. Readers are urged to oom- 
aient on any subject they desire at 
any time In this department If they 
artll be careful *o avoid Ilbelout 
statements or psraonal attacks. It 
you want to discuss something you 
are Invited to do so In The People's 
Porunu.

EXPERIENfE. NEW AND OIJ>
Lire and learn. I  saw an ad In 

the Hesperian that said sausage 35 
cents a pound, so I  went Into that 
shwe and toM them I wanted a 
pound of sausage I handed the 
clerk 25 cents and expected 10 cents 
bark but he gave me three coppers. 
I didn't isy a wrord, but skedaddled 
out and as yet have not skedadled 
back.

Over In Arkansas a young girl 
was herding a flock of sheep and 
goaU In a valley below s mountain. 
A road ran along the foot of the 
mountain where she was walking to 
keep her Dock from cUmbtng a hlU 
She met a young fellow who Upped 
hU hat politely and bowed to her. 
Not being used to such mannora.

Mrs Nora Cox and daughter. 
Thomaslne, i(x>nt the week end In 
1-ockney us of Mr. and Mrs
Ira Cox and (uinilv

Mr. Watts-His-Name
ScU fA .

Mr. Watts-Hls-Name
JuL mDAt ptowBAfjuL man, on, soAih

'J a J u L  CL 3 ^ d I l  C b u D Ju iu t
/F

. . .  snd visit your electrical dealer. He 
has tha refrigerator that will fit your needs 
as weU at your pocketbook. Look 'em all over 
and you will find what you want. Do this 
tomorrow and begin saving with electrical 
refrigeration.

•  Pratt a button snd he liftt font. . .  alovatort. . ,  
lights citiat. . .  hornet. . .  snd cigars.

% Plug him in snd ha cooks the mesit and wathas 
the d ith e t...  thsvet the m atter. . .  d o st the 
washing and ironing . . .  tweept and poiishet the 
floors. . .  and entertains you with the redio.

•  He it e duel personelity . . .  heets your weter.. • 
or makes ice cubes for your electric refrigerator 
that keeps your foods fresh.

•  In feet, hit services ere inditpenMble. Ha's oe 
duty ell day .. .  ell night.. .  all year. . .  yet hig 
salary it leu then any other service*thet comeg 
Into your life or goes out of your ekeckbooL

Texas-Hew Mexico 
Utilities Company

Texas-Kevv Mexico 
Utilities Company'

4 4 WANTED/
GOOD USED CARS AND

TRUCKS -  IN TRADE ON
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETS ”

y < n (A . C h ji4 / ^ u t € e t  V e a J ^ e / L

O u r used car stocks a re  /ow , fo llo w in g  the

unprecedented  d e m an d  of the lost se ve ra l w eeks.  

W e  w a n t  y o u r  car n o w ! B r in g  it in a n d  g e t  o u r  

l ib e r a l  t r a d e - in  o f f e r  o n  a  N E W  C H E V R O L E T .

T lir  trrmrndoua (Irmsnd o f  the last 

several weeks has reduced our stock 

o f used cars to a |x>inl where Wfc're artually short 

o f  certain pcjiuiar niakea and models! JT*e need 

good used cart and trucks! U e're making liberal 

trade-in offers to  get them! .8o now is your oppor- 

ttm ity to get a new 19.38 (Ihevrolet on very 

favorable terms! . . ,
Visit our showroom and inspect the liewr C hev

rolet—the car that ss complric—and tlie new 
(3ievrolet trucJts—the thrift-carriers for the nation! 
(̂ ôavinoc yourself that Chevrolet styling, Chev
rolet performance, Chevrolet frsturea—and Chev
rolet’s low prices —all combine to make these new 
models the beat investments in motnrdom! (̂ xmie 
in—bring your car or truck with you—get our 
liberal trade-in offer . . . today! "You’ll be ahead 
with s Chevmletr’

...J
i

fiwwnsf AfoSnn IntUtImmI Ptan—(jmemUel, Krtmemical Monthly Pa\m»nt%. A Cenemt Motors Value.

Y O U ’LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T

Telephone 4
O den C hevrolet C o m p a n y '

221 South Main St
\
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DENTON March .• .f.- an
t! - ;. - if : ■ 't V
- f? t' ‘ » ■ «. bft.i
-.:;U7 - ........ ftft tiqiiKt
ccr.r::ats^7 ' t.*'

>- -t.1 h-=v= a ni'-Miui f)a-
:zv a, I (n ' , V*;

ft T't) - '< a?-!! rts t-
'. 'I  ft ; ' ■ unc-ftt..- taste i>:

r ist. a.liv
ft' - •- 11 ■ . -‘ ft?; '.tc f r y :
: ft ' ' .

. ■ 1 .. _. I- fr,*.:;.- b%
-ft . . V .-  ' a  rt:-->k̂ -C
'.aiiif' ft-; a ■ • •.. r.smr- m

■i: ■ Oxiwelrr?
■ftftftwaUc ftlt.r-„*T With or
It r._ i; *- ..i-s- of bllx of

. . . a is ifiit or twro. iJT a Irft- 
04-.- beV.<d potato

Frtato < bowder ‘ risnt g ŷyikA^ 1 
Br>---. , cufsi is.'t pork and
3 tabiesp-*-*.. minced onion in 3 
lahJ'-spoont bacon dnppingt Add 
3 cupe hot water and 4 rupa |w>uto 
rubes Oxik until poc^ors are ten
der Add 3 cupa cooked green lima 
beam. 1 teaspoon salt, and '« tea- 
umon pepper Make a patte of 3 
Ubieipoona Jlour and 3 ubleapoom 
cold milk and aur into 3 rupa milk. 
Add to potato mixture tumng 
rently Cdok until mixture simmen 
for five mir.utea. lUmng often 
Serve hot over crackers which have 
b»*rn hrhtly buttered and sprinkled 
With paprika before loasUng 

Cream of tom  s*ap: Melt 1 
(at ui »  iaryr sauce pan. 

!i rr.l1 ii. I taUi- '.xy.!. liour Add 3 
. . rr.jat <ir briith (g  half and 

o-n .-ftr f.g 5 minutes sur- 
: Add 1 Cup strwed

•■ft >r ..riifts! Om-
'• > --* -.nul ilag'Hichly hcat- 

' ».■.*. !<«.vtts! MvlUnes
Arfetable «.«ap Mel! 4 Uble- 
■ : a large vaute ;ian

Add 2 lahVipoons onion 'finely 
■ft."' -ra! ixiuk until lightly 

ir *ft ='I A id 1 quart water 
I ft,. . .ir-ftts cup diced cel-
rrv i  ft ,ps diced ;xAatoes and sim- 

r ..i.u; vegetables are v len- 
vi-( Stasur. With vail and pepper 
S '. • h t  with toasted French 
r>

Onicti .soap Melt three Uble-
-’.•e.r.. l .̂••,er in large sauce pan 
•‘■'■ft iJ ne-dium-virfd (guom 
' rr.;i *d *nd dredged with 3 

‘'-ft - " "•'"ft' f. 'ir  Conunue to 
'■•.r ft.-;., .rf.ey. .jfp Ughtly brown- 
Ir! And I I !,i,t water atid s  
t Vlu well and let

Be-d 2 eggs in soup 
■ r.ftjr ir. onion nuxiurr

- . le " : tifiUy 8|g1r.kle
».'/ ,e-._ ft ftft'*: at Ofice with
’ - ' - • Imtead of Ui<
ws'-r m. a* br yl. nuy he u.sed

W E Br .»n rtuimed home TAie*. 
day fiva.i ,i two weeks tnp to Drn- 
Ues Where l>e vi.p.rd in the higue M 
hu uncle Dr E L  Brown 

M iA Ruby Peni.y from Lubbtsit 
rt??:cd i-verwl dsyy thu xreek with 
Mis* Orace Mft.Neili

B I.lkB t>N M T M l  n i l  t l l B  
C.l I4T** 4H‘ MBs BBOVAN

{)!„r"!nnet N*-- *e Club met
Tift.ir d - i aft- -TV--; with Mrs Mar- 
t;r. B-X>wn _ h*> N'*dlew«ark
f..r'ii*.ird amuv meal f. r ;iie guesta 
a iy a 'wwnrvv mcf tift.’ h»'..l 
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Nell Shirey Honoiw 
At Surpri.«ie Hirlhday 
Party Tues. Kvenin^r

Hi-r*wing their daughter .Nell. Mr 
and Mr* O N Shirey entertained 
anth a suryvnie birthday party Tuea- 
day evening in celebration of her 
eighteenth birthday

Oamev of 42 and monopoly wrere 
enyoyrd until the lovely birthday, 
cake with candles was cut and ' 
'crred with cream to the guests.

TTiose cnycvtrg the delightful oc- 
' oi.Ki were Xlivses FYankle Ban- 
d 'r- Vera Nell M.vrshall. M.vry' Jo' 
H.if!! Mk!> ne Kirk Nera Jo Jen- 
it:vN M iri<; Fagan Fvelvn and
\! ..-\ 'A nv.,:. Hickv F’ orr; ■ Con- 
* » ' Ik r  !li\ Swinwaj E!nh Slurev 

,t - I,.., ,.r~ Veil Bh;re;. The 
ii re -■ . -1 11, 'Iv ijiftN

SOI T il l  AST I AMII II s 1,1 *1)
IN f 'O ttilN tl I A K M K  WAC.IS

Tl.e Cl-.'. : , ..f m e’ m,. family ex - ’ 
pei.-«'s bv loolPiR the wdKcs of more 
than one ea.-ner u .stronger in vtl- 
lagev ii; the fkiutheast than In oth
er regions Tlus is one of the con-. 
clu.vlon.v in a study by the Bureau 
of Home Economira of 14« vlllagea 
IT all sections of the country 

In the Oeorgu and South Caro-; 
lina villages. 3« percent of the while j 
families and M percent of the Negro 
famine* Intervieard had more than 
one earner In the North Carolina | 
and Mississippi village* 30 percent 
of the while famihea and «5 percent 
of the Negro famlUea had more than  ̂
one earner In the rest of the areasi 
studied, this percentage ranged * 
from 13 percent In the Kansas and I 
North Oakou village* to 34 percent' 
m the Pennsylvania and Ohio vil
lages

Among the self-supporting native 
while fsmilies the wage-raming 
groiip reached its highe.vt percent
age not in Industrial .New Eng
land " but In 13 Penn-vylvanla and 
Ohi'i villsgrj. w lvre » j  jirrceni of 
the families had *'agr earners as 
the J 'inclpal mcv-me producerv The 
lowest percentage of wage earners' 
familir* 37 pc-rcent wav found In 
the white family study of North 
CaniUna and Mississippi vlllagea 

However in the Cleorgia and South 
^•r'^iit'a villages studied 44 percent 
<>f the famine* were in the wage-. 
.urner cla^A The highest i>er-< 
c»nuge of buvtnesv and professional 
families 47 percent fell in the Kan- 
sas and North Dakota villages where 
industries are few and far between ' 

In vlae. the village famlliea rang
ed from a low average of 3.5 ivnons 
per family in the Califomu vU- 
lages to a high average of 4 1 per- 
fons per family in the Kansas and 
North Dakota villages fn  each 
gr )up of villages, the relief famlhe* 
svFragtd larger than the famiUew 
who had mn bern im relief ut any 
time during the year studied Re- 
llet lamiilf » were not analyaed as to 
oecu()*uon*i .Mi-irre of thdr In
come.*

Lovely tliistor Par 
Given Friday For 
Thim^day l>ri(jjfed

Btreaslng th* » ,,
pointmenu and 
D Bnuon w.
Thursday rv  ^
Friday cvr-ir..

Dtnner w- 
nveiTlaJ Hft.ft l 
ilie game, f t  
the h o k t t ■ 
i nmed Ihi • 
ti*fttr > h.ij <•
regv plaitd i: 
with the i-ft, 
w »» uvd to n

N'-Tmar. i
■ *
J il Clalt»>"
W F_-:..- (
C'- ft ft»er Mr 
Bill CBul?-- ift 
Xliv Bud Li'ftd y,
Mt* N B ;tft;
Jriikln^ XIr v' 
trrtaln Uic r.ft 
April 7 at her i. 
aoun street

AlfculCk

T£xti//rnTt CO;

DENTXJN M.. 
fragrance of g- 
whtaprrtng bre- 
■hine with l̂v> .
In the air ■ 
made an i-rly  
are eager to d > 
mg our warm vl'

Decide before 
ping tour that 
something dlff- ‘ 
clung and i.-‘w 
look around I> 
wild (Ml kieav V.
-omfort

In the peau . 
green crash skir 
eye It s bordere! 
dhe (lowers in r>- 
the white chalhv 
think. ' No. that .s 
cunnervatlve me 
It on—the swirling s«.irt msj 
an enthusiastic Hungsrisn 
out of you

Then there are ih- >: .impe 
that give you Just ( ..h <X ikt
Ue-glrl feeling to mke any 
succeaafully c*re (r« If 
of Ice-akatlng still imeer uy 
of the above-the-kift f  pnncca 
that serve as well try sand pky 
Ice play

Even sUck.v have been 
over, so be sure to -  the nes 
and Bilk mixtures .. 
the poaelbilittes < 
these logs can bi 
say girls at Tc* iv 
Women, who Ju> 
bolero If the w- 
turn a htUe chili’

d don't (
' -rlukin.

nkhtl 
• CoUepI 
, s

K F M .  M KOIlIM I r 1'
IMPKflAMl ntiiM llOftli

Rev M M R. : 
Improved ihi.v wt - 
week* tllnran of tl.

Hr hopes to be bu 
gregation Sunday

>« IRf •!

with uki

STK IN fi HAM» M l'l l  At.
A suing band n. 

ment has been ann 1
at McCoy school •
April S at I  o r ! - *
small admi-ssion ch_ '• :i

MBS. f lO IN ' IVfKIlUD 
Mrs J A floin.' 

proved this mhl-w. er -
very U1 for sever*; 
of her children fr> 
have been herr to ■■

SoS

TB A V I' BI B t .lT T  HAN NMA
'T  AM) IN C OI KT HOI s|

M ard Mr- J A Arwuie and sons
Jim and < ler.e pent Saturday night 
and Sunday as guesU of Mrs, Ar- 
wi.net brnther J D Thomas and
far-.iiy of Parwed.

The Haying "Brand - New**

Tile saving brand-new' t* equiv
alent to "ftre-new" meaning fresh 
f ^  the fire, bright and new 
Brand w»s ongiiuiiiy from an 

Anglo-Baxoti wt>rd which meant 
bum Hence an artirU fresh 

from the forge was *atd U> be brand- 
hew The notion Utal "brand-new' 
originated from the practice of put- 
U w  b r a ^  or trade-mark* on man
ufactured articles Is incorrect The 
^  U ( r e ^ U y  but emmeoualy, 
w w tm  and pronounced "bran-

EASTER

Preparw lor Baatar 
by havtag P r I m  g 
Baawty Hliwg hair 
atyllaCa craata new 
baMtty tor y«m.

V <jU dooT batra to ba 111 lo anjoy tba beauty and corofort of 
^ tba bad Jackal and nightgoam of Pattern MM. tiut they artll 
make eontralaacenca much more enjoyable If winter ootda keep 
the lady of tha houaa abad. Jn stsaa 14. IE  It. M. 40 and 43.

Smooth youthful Unet make the frock of Pattern MIS one of 
the moat attractlre addlUona to spring anrdrobaa. In alsaa 14. 
IS. IS. M. 40 and 42.

Flattering to tha iraarar ara tba ■nartly tallorad iinaa of Pat
tern Slip It alaraya looks up-to-tha-rainuta in atyla. Daalsned 
for stsa/13. 14. IS. IS and 30

HeeneBlngly smart la tha chHd*i draaa of Pattam SSS7, madt 
on Prlmaaa Unoa. Coma* ia tlaaa 4, S. S. IE 13 and 14 yaars.

Ta aMoto a PArTEBN aiM STBP-aT-BTEP SEWING IN- 
m t r e n O N S  al any af tba abaea. taad IS aaala IN COIN, rmmr 
NASn AOOEBMI. ETTLE NfTMBCB abd BIZB. Ba tmn la 
MENTION THE NAIfB OT THIS nW EPAPEB.

TTwvui Bur. 
nston to oper 
gum stand in ' 
conaetn of th- 
ed by a loan ' 
now la found 
rtw iler

Blind since i' 
from an accider, 
high Bchoni at 
m Aoattn and 
team lo operate

whose re—fit 4-- 
■NUidy and cltrwmg 
r eoun h u w  wiU-. 
uatodUn ww* asci- 
«  the Uom  r" .b 

'-ry day balund hU

early school <Ujr>. 
W Travis oompleted 
tna Blind Inatiuite 
aeenUy atudlcd to 
a buaineai such aa

M and Mrs J A Arwine retun. 
uxlay fr-.m Fbrt Worth where they 
l-4Ve been finer Minday on bust-

avalapa to HaMMilan PaMikai 
BreuBlyn. N. T.

SB. 11-U

u

Chaile* Rflaerbarg rttwmtd the 
flrat of the week from Brownwood 
and Bnyder whera he bad baen foe 
a w^k guaate of bis tons Ou* at 
Bfoaiiauul and Hanry and Nathan 
at Bnyder At Braamwood ha baa 
a yaar-oU granddaMShter for wttoae 
ftn* btrttiday he was prsaant

Tba araraoe Vaastlan Esndola B 
aboAd SS feat tons SBd 4 fast irlda

Rev Vemon Shaw left M<mday 
n-ftyning fur Dallas or. businem

He* Stale Flannery and m  Dw- 
vM. of Lubbifrk visaed BundwT with 
her father. W T  Brown and U n ..  
R«iwn Mrs Braam haa been m  few i 
several weeks ,

f  P  MrOUnchey of Lubbnrk waa 1 
■ week-end guest of hts suter Mrs * 
Wilson KiaiMe and (awuly

»4iaa Mary Anne Rimbie vlaiud 
n i0»i Un LubtoorU wuik

HarWyPiwTow Mendn McOolden 
wH Prad d a n  aU of RiearMde 

[Oattfomta. nmad ta the home M

1 By from Monday until WednsMay.

MAAHrAFTRH IN f H|N t

<>>ce China had a newspaper tha t' 
1^111^ on allk. iotne SucUUaU 

^  one tn* WW4 printed on red pa-

^  * » « »  WW* printed in gold and rerlaln
3 *  wa* prim 
ly  on black paper Collier * Wsek-

» ABi T I wr o r  r i t tM  ii 
HFRINfiX

TTie famou* Prrnch <awtngx at
XUw ^  R «n iIS  bĤfora the nMirth century

rN IV IB w iT Y  FOt NHF.f)
_  „  IN 1737
The UntmMty o f Ootllngen ki Oer- 

»aa foundM In TWT

nrriMAi. a rsm if rago in  
_  iN n iA

I  i^lmal ■)!**«« was uaod byI  » » « •  about 31SS B O ^
****w y  of u maaoM 
■larbad off

« s  uaad by 
N aJs*"?  by 
» ragulatfy.

New half d r •
nattering new crittvn

liet our experf-v f«*  
you our NATURAL pW 
aianenl

BEE UB TODAY' 

V (K ;U E  B K A l T t
siiori’K

Eawlb Mala
TELEPMONK «*
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)yd County Voices 
Singing Convention 

Of The Air April 6

Dofir Has Day

Lr lliui. l.yira Slid t'opeUnd Ar- 
tiigt'd QuarU*(tn To Kr tlrord 

l''rom tl uVlock, KKI.II

list wlK) fnmi Floyd County will 
În quartottott to bo hoard oit tho 

Convontkm ot the Air" 
SI 11 o'rlock ‘on ’ over K K U ). 
Il.is radio station Wtxlnpsday 
ht. was not known this inkl- 
i>k. but It Is certain there will bo 

lirul voices from this i-otnily at 
»t time.
tiomb»-r» of Uio Hoyd County 
King Convention are much Inter- 

In the Idea, and |a<rha|>ti mh- 
w'lll be. too. W  Holiiu's, sitre- 

r\ of the organization. Is rr)>ix>n.si- 
■r the inalemeiit that prugram. 

I nt«Hl by Virgil O. Btainp.s. will 
.six or eight niimb«'rx liy Floyd 

jnt> voices, most of them sacred 
|i ibers Faye Hart will b*- among 

who will sing and both C. M 
lies and Frank Coia'land. voice 
liclent; and song leaders for years, 
Jl arrange quartettes. ' ‘Mtxst of 

iigs will be sacred song.s and 
this lime It Is not known Just 

many will be sung or Ju.st who 
III form Uie quartettes," Mr. 
plme.s .said Tuesday.
••Poiiular sentiment Is rapidly 

ling In favor of mure of the 
si old sacred songs being sung 
IT the air." Mr Holmes said, 
loyd County has some fine talent 
I t  should be singing over national 

-ups." adding the advice that 
you espclally like any of the 

i.s's .sung by any of the arrange- 
enls Wednesday night, do not be 

hful about It. but write Mr 
I’.mps, Dallas, Texas, to that ef- 
ct. ’ With your supixirt that man 

in get the Job done."

Some Moisture Falk  
In County; Freezing 
Weather Still Lacking

HOUME AND Mf'LEH DOWN
IN NCMBEK AND IN VALfE

wiiiry .s umi- luiiiu had noThlng on 
Billy' d ig  Pal. wlv) acrotnpanied 
hi.s young masU-r 9-year-old Hilly 
A.shby, lo school In Flint. Mleh, 
Mrs. rionna I-irthrop. the t**acher. 
was so much flattered by Pal's al- 
Uuitlve manner, which he displays 
In this picture, that she i>crinUU>d 
him to n-maln for the whole day's 
session.

Moisture that fell gently Satur
day night and Sunday In Floyd 
County, which also visited practi
cally all of the rest of West Texas 
and Uie Panhandle, added another 
tout’h lo the prostiect for a good 
wheat rrot> In Moyd County In 1938

Hanging from a maximum of an 
Inch that fell In the .southeast and 
northeast and northwest portions 
of the county down lo a quarter of 
uu Inch In a few sectl ms, a fall of 
four-tenths of an Inch at Floydada 
WHS about average.

Weather proqnufitlcators who had 
forcM-en tne/lng and below for the 
month-end, .sjiw their tireditUons 
fall, when the coldest U’m|ierutute 
r.curd'd during ihc came Sun
day morning. the thermometer 
standing at 34 degre: . at th.' low- 
cit point. Tire warmest hour Sun
day w.i.s 42 From 34 tin temi«ra- 
turc mured as high a; f!" or. 
Iliiv. on Friday, the hlxh -ince 
Sunday being 71 jc.slcrduy afti r-
l iO O Il.

The number of horses, Includhigj 
colts, on farms January 1, 1938. ls| 
estimated by the Bureau of A grl-! 
cultural Economlc.s at 11.163.000 
head, a reduction of 282.000 head, 
or '25 ix-rcenl, fnan a year earlier. 
The reduction during 1937 was hirg-! 
er than during 1936 i

Although the number of colts' 
raised In 1937 wa.s larger than In 
1936. death losses of horses were 
unusually large In a number of 
Stales. The average value |ier head 
January 1. 1038. wa.s $90.83 compar
ed with $09 16 a year earlier and 
the total value of $1,013,960,000 was 
$121,000,000 .smaller 

The number irf nmlej on farms 
January 1. 1938, wa.‘ 4 477.(X10 head, 
a reduction of 94 0no head, or 2.1 
lierccnt. Irom a year earlier. The 
value tier head of $123 43 was $7.50 
lower ihan a year i uriler and tin 
total value of $>.(3.838 000 Was 
about $46.(MJO.OOO sill itler

Mayor And Councilman 
Home From Tennessee

Clipper—For War Or Peace

MV AI.IN ’

IIKH IU  .\VS

W1 I .1 I .'Ht. 1 Staled squirmin’ 
Wigijled first Uil.s way n that. 
Paw de lared It nui-it be vermin. 
Maw won dered where the pain wuz 

at

Mayor Olad Snodgrass and Coun 
ellman B K Barker, of the muni 
clfMlity's governing body, returned' 
home last week from Tennessee, 
where they visited several cities In
cluding Nastivllle and Memphis on 
an official trip for the city.

Tlielr trip had to do with tlie 
continued efforts of the city coun
cil to carry out a iwo-year-old man
date from the tax|>ayers of the 
community to construct a |>ower 
and light distribution system In 
Floydada

Mayor Brnglgrass was non-com- 
mltal on the results of their trip, 
" I would want to give any state
ment I made to the (XHiiull. and 
prefer, of eourse. lo do so only after 
the engineer has made his reixin.'

Several |«iwer plants and distri
bution .■ysitm.s whieh have li. ii 
.'•u,« i tied in Teiiivi ? and Ala- 
Ixiiiiii towns by rnjrR.v from lii»s  
ol the I'VA have plants for sale, 

;;(! It lo :;ee oin- ol thev plants 
ihut the lo ; i. .nmlttee mad ' their 
trip.

The super cllpiier designed by 
the Seversky Aircraft Corijoratlon 
Farmingdale. L. I., an arthst’s draw
ing of which IS 4iowii above, will 
carry 120 pe retigers over a range' 
of 5000 miles. <*• when converted to

war-time use. 10 2000-|x>und bombs 
over 12.000 miles. Its eight llquld- 
rooled engines, developed 18.400 
horseix>wer. enable it to travel at a 
lop M»eed of 300 miles an hour.

(01,011 HI.IM )

Her car stalled at the corner and 
the traffic light changed red, yellow 
gri-en; red yellow, green, etc. n ie  
IKillte pollcenuin stepiid up beside 
lier etr and said. "What's the mat
ter. lady; ain't we got any colons 
you like'’ " Tlie Carnation

% (.1 IM PsK t»F .MODI KN ITAl.Y TOOK IT l.n i.K A l.i.Y

Rotary Club Program  
In Charge Of County 
Superintendent Travis

IlKTII D.AKOTA BOVS I l l 'l l . I )  
N'OVKI. Kil.OOS FOR BiKOS

sB'iys working on wildlife refuges 
North I3akola look a tip from Uie 

fekiino this winter
|iart of the wildlife conserva- 

"an program of the United Stales 
eiiarlment of Agriculture they 
illt feeding shelters of foot-square 
l(>< k.-. of snow, laid loosely like a 

'k wall. Tlie shelters, built where 
re i.s no natural protecUon, are 

I ,il observation spots for the boys, 
fc, ;ul! • of the National Youth Ad- 
ilnt.stratlon. working under super- , 
yon of the United States Biolo- 
cal Survey.
Tlie shelters, with feed .scattcreil 

{txHit them, concentrate pheasants. . 
louse, and many other game and 
biigame birds. Ob-servatlons on the | 
grds as well as other data on the 
utnbcr. condlUon, and habits of 
lldllle In the areas are reported to \ 

|f Biological Survey to further the ‘ 
lldllfe restoration program.

Walter Travis acted a.s program 
chatnnan at the regular WMnesday 
Rotary Club luncheon He present
ed the Floydada fflgh School ex- 
temixiraneoiis s|g-iikers. Miss Rober- 
tyne McIntyre and W C Boren 
They will represent the high school 
at the county meet.

Dr. C. M Th.ickcr and Lon I'lnvis 
s|)oke at the rlub on Uic virtues of 
crippled children work.

Visitors present were Arthur Bar
ker and R. C. McOllvary of Lock- 
ncy ard James .Mhc of Atnarilln 

At, the elo.se of the regular pro
gram Judge A. J. Folley ,s|>uke a 
few words to the club

FKO.ST O ITKN A im s t o  s o u , 
FKOSION ON sTKFT SI.OI’FS

MANY I'l'RKBRKI) AM.MALS i 
IMPORTKD I

CerUflcates for the ImportaUon 
15,704 purebred animals were Is- 

during the last fiscal year by 
Bureau of Animal Industry, 

hiese iniiKirtantatlons are admitted 
(•.ily-free for the purpos** of encour- 
jilng the Improvement of livestock 

this country. Of the total num- 
cr iinixirtrd. 11418 were cuttle, 2.- 

■slieep. 983 dog.s, and 792 horses, 
^nc others were swine, goats, and 

alE. Of the cattle Imixirtalions. 
eilstein-IYleslans, Herelord.s, Ay- 
slilrcf,. and Jerseys were Intro- 
ured In large numbers. Of the 
;..c|i the prlncliial breeds were 
iuffolk. Southdown, 8hrop.slilre, 
( i  Hampshire. Of the horse Im- 
t rtatlon.s the breeds Introduced In 
Srgesi numlx'rs were Belgian. Cly- 

E'sdale, Percheron. and Tliorough- 
bed

KW OROO lll'N T IN O  (iRKAT 
SPORT

I  Kungroo hunting Is such a s|>ort 
Jiul es|>eclally swift dogs, called 
i-ii.,-r<To hounds, are bred to run Oie 
‘nimuls down. When pursued the 
L in. iroo will run Into shallow water, 
tiid when the dogs attack him he 
' "  grab them, one after the other. 
Liiil hold them under water with 
il.‘ ixiwerful legs and tall until they 
frown.

Oullylng. sheet erosion, and wind 
eraslon are not the only proces,ses 
resiKinsible for soli |us.se<$ accord
ing to the Soli CYxiservatlon Ser
vice.

Frost often cau.ses a considerable 
amount of soil damage. In freez
ing weather, particles of the surface 
soil on bare ground are often lifted 
on top of needle-llke frost crystals 
which grow up from the surface of 
the ground. On fairly strep slopes 
the crystals have a tendency to 
break o ff near the base as they melt 
and the soli particles which they 
carry tlien fall or roll a short dis
tance downhill. In the course of 
a single winter the surface soil 
may be movi-d downhill In this way 
for a distance of fcveral feet.

Another little-known type of ero
sion has been fmind on .stei'p .slopes 
where the surface soil I.s underlain 
by a .slIpiH'ry clay subsoil. When 
the ground becomes .saturated, the 
soli sometimes slides or flows down
hill. leaving the hillside rough and 
broken and In .seme ea-ses exixwing 
areas of subsoil or bixlrock This 
tyi>e of eraslon Is common In the 
iipiier Ohio Valley and many oilier 
parts of the country.

During prolonged hot. dry weath
er. evtiiiorBtlon se.metimes removes 
so much of the moisture from sleep 
ex|K)sed lauik.s that they no longer 
have sufficient cohesion to stand 
at a high angle. The soil crumblc.s 
and falls away little by llltle, accum- 
uliiUng In a pile at the base of the 
sli>|)e.

None of these tyjies of eroolon Is 
as severe when the .soli Is held by 
the roots of trees, shnib-s, and 
gras-si's

'The average man on Main Street 
d('e.^n'l understand the great stakes 
he has m roud-biitldlng." says Col. 
Willard T. Chevalier, retiring presi
dent of the Ainerlran Rood Build
ers As.soclation.

 ̂He might be wrong about that. 
Most of us seem to be well "sold " 
on tlie Idea of good roads, continu
ally Improving. How could It be 
otherwise, with half the families In 
this country having automobiles and 
all loving Ml ride In them? We 
kick, of course, when we find a 
road closed or cluttered for con
struction of new jwvenipnl. but how 
we love It when the Job Is done.

The road builders are rather low 
in ,s{)irlt Ju.st now la'cause the ad
ministration at Wa.shington wants 
to reduce highway appruprlaliuiis. 
T lia l hits Ha- marks of our modem 
road-building machinery where they 
life. But any .such retrenchment. 
If actually accomplislied, cun dard- 
ly be more than teiniiorary. There 
are tens ol thou.sundx of miles of 
modern highways 'till to be built, 
and hundreds of thou.sands of miU o 
that will need Improvement or re
placement laTore many years. This 
situation may continue as long as 
we have motor curs and general 
ownership of them.

Happy Is the pi-rson who discov
ers It's far ea.sier on the facial 
muscles to .smile than frown.

Oh. I wiggled and I twisted.
'n 1 scratctied a 111' while.
Acted like the plagues had visited 
Soier said I acted vile.

All the family (ot to doublin’ 
’Cause I '1st wouldn t sit still 
Yanked me up with quite a flountln'. 
O ff to Doctor fer a pill.

An 'he looks through his spec
tacles

Squinted first that way 'n this. 
Tliumiied me where It mostess 

tickles
Till I coughed and then I hissed.

Tlien he held a oonsu^atton 
With a nurse that looked a wrltch; 
After bout an hour of waiting’ 
Tlie verdict read—"It ’s Itch "

—F B.

FORKVICIIT

The salesman had .Id everything 
that wa.s nece.ssarv for the furnish
ing of the lawver'o office, when he 
had a ha|>pv thought 

"Oh yea. I nearly forgot." he ex
claimed. “you need a doormat ’’ 

"Pine! But bring me one that Is 
well worn"—Pathfinder

HOW TO T A T ( II A FISIIFR

IIOMFR STRESSED V IR T l ES

Alike with the Bible and Shake- 
siieare, the Homeric poems contain 
all the qualities of virtue—courage, 
manliness, reverence for old age. 
the hospitable hearth. Justice, pity, 
piety and a brave attitude toward 
life and death.

Hr had long outstayed his wel
come "Tell me," .ild the host at 
last, "how long Wa.s the fLsh you 
caught the other day?"

"Oh." .said the guc^t. holding his 
hands wide apart, "so long."

"Well, so long,* returned the host. 
"If you really musi be going."—Ex
change.

A gUnipt' ol (ondltlons in Euro|ie 
whlcli AiU make most of u.'- thank
ful tc be In America U this com- 
niPii* by Miss Sallle F Hill, editor 
of the Home r>'partment of Tlie 
Progressive Parmer, Just returned I 
from a trip abroad'- !

"Amertrans whose lives are a con- i 
stunt lament because of Increasing 
taxes will have some what lo give 
them (Mtuse In Italy where as one 
Italian told us. they pay high taxes 
on automobiles, bathtubs, radios, 
musical Instruments, sewing ma
chines, electric equipment— In short 
most labor-.savlng devices carry a 
heavy lax load In some Instances 
50 tier cent of the Income must go 
to the government In the form of a 
tax We did not determine If a 
high tax rate extended to farm 
machinery as well as hfime equip
ment. but farming practice!- as obser
ved on the whole were quite prim
itive With the having season at Its 
height, cutting almost without ex- 
ceotlon was done m1th |'ie very 
primitive cradle which was used In 
our early American colonies 
Reminding one of the Bible story of 
Ruth and Boaz Italian women and 
glrl.s laboriously followed the prim
itive hand rakes, literally gl<^nlng 
from the ground the few stalks of 
grain left behind I co îld not help 
feeling that theirs was the harder 
task. Mnce they must walk hour 
after hour In this uncomfortable 
position "

"My father never shakes hands 
with anyone unless he’s In his 
■stocking feel "

"What a quaint cu.stom? Where 
did he ever get such an idea?"

Stimeoiie told him that only 
cowards sliake In tlielr boots.

MIEPIIERB. COI.I.IE IMMiS’ 
.Mr//.u-;s

The English or farm shepherd 
dog has a prominent, but not a poin
ted muzzle, while the collie has a 
long, narrow, (xilnted muzzle

Spring Time Is
Shoe Repair Time

Bring ut- your Winter Worn 
Shoes and have them repaired 
for wear this .',uniiner.

A repair Job will make them 
good as new and will coat much 
less than new ones.

SEE US ABOUT YOUR ARCH 
■raOUBLE

Rainer’s Shoe Shop
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Hesperian Ads Pay

DEFINE l>

EI.ORIDA liIGNM AYS M ILITARY 
ROADS

Teacher Tommy, can you spell 
"fur"?

Tommy: Yes—f-u-r fur.
Teacher' Correct. Now. tell me 

what fur Is.
Tommy; Fur Is an awful long ways 

off.
—Exchange

ISLES OF SHOALS

Till' I.dea of Shoals Is a group of 
eight barren Island.s In the Atlantic 
ocean. 10 miles southeast of Ports
mouth, N H The three prlncliial 
Islands are Appledore. Star and 
Wlilte.

Many of Florida’s highways are 
descendants of mlUtan- roads built 
to aid In protection of settlers from 
laldtng Semlnoles.

rs E  LEAVES TO 01.1: \N TEETH

WROTE E.s.sAY TO STOP BOOK

Large numbers of well-to-do na
tives of India clliig to the traditional 
UM' of native leaves and twigs for 
cleaning the teeth.

WELL INFORMED
"This young man »'ho calls so o f

ten. Mary — are you thinking of 
marrying him?”
"Yes, M'm "

"Do you know enough about him" "
"Oh, yes M'm; you see the girl 

he - been engaged to for three \—arf 
IS a friend of mine."

I/ord Macaulay wmte an es.say to 
demolish a Ixxik which he found had 
gone Into twelve editions, yet lacked 
merit, and pninil.sed the same treat
ment to similar frauds on the pub
lic.

FIRST I ’NITED STATES SHIP 
IN lAPAN

First United Slates ship to enter 
Ja|iati was th'' i-'ranklln. of Boston. 
In 1799. but It flew a Dutch flag

Rllirniiig Swine Cheree DIR I'V DIG

The curing of Swiss chee.se covers 
two stages and is carrletl on In two 
cellars to obtain the proiier condi
tions. Pine Swiss cheese takes about 
eight or ten montlis

Tramp: CJould >-ou give a ixxjr fel
low a bite?

Hou.sealfp I clon't bile, myself, 
but Ml call th( dog.

TO DIRTY, MUSST, 
IRRITATING AND 
TIME - WASTING 
FOUNT A I N  PEN 
‘ FILLING

WHAT w o n  D YOU EXPECT?
.Alpaca From Mammal

The fabric al|iacn Is from the long, 
.soft, silky wotil of the alpaca, a mam
mal. closely related to the llama 
and found In the Peru Andes.

Walter, this meat Is like leather." 
"Ycsslr. -saddli of mutton, .sir”  

Ouldt and Idea-'

LET THE

TERRY
•V'li

BORROWED BOOKS

Favored Words of Japanese
HLA( K MAGIC

BLOOD IN .MAN’S BODY

Physiologists vary somewhat In , 
Plicir 1-qtmates of the total quantity: 

blood In a man's body, but I t ' 
pobably amounts to about one-tenth : 
K  the weight of the body In a man I 
ppightng 150 (lounds there would bej 
p 12 to 15 pounds of blood

HILLY HOWLEGH WAR

'llie term black magic ha.s been 
applied to tho.se occult .sciences 
which prefect to Invite the aid of 
evil spirits or to make a contract 
with the devil In most pagan re- 
Itglons. man'.s groping after truth 
and the suix-matural led to a mass 
of super.stllloiis involving resort to 
detwried spirits, e tc . which are 
slowly tying overthroati Witch
craft. sorcery and necromancy all 
belong to wiiat Is known as black 
magic.

Two favored words of the Jap
anese military cult are "bu.shldo," 
the way of the warrior, and "hodo," 
the way of the emiyror.

Taltleman. I ve been working for 
two years colli- ng this library.

.Ieiikln.s: «3tx><lne«8. what a lot 
of friends you m .it have Exchange mi YOUR

Naming Krnn. Navada

Reno, Nev Is named for Oen 
Jesse Lee Reno, who commanded 
the Ninth coriis at the Battle of 
Bull Run and at Chantilly.

Oldest Christian Edifice in France

The motorist ' id had an accident. 
He llmiM'd iminl'illy lo  a telephone 
box and called up the nearest 
garage.

■•Hello." he lalil, "I've turned tur
tle. Can you d" anything for me’’ " 

" I ’m afraid nut," came the sweet 
feminine reply “You’ve got Uie 
wrong numbi-r What you want Is 
the aoo."

FOUNTAIN PCN

The Billy Bowlegs .war was the: 
expedition against the Florida; 

Pndlaiis to force them out of the; 
F*«le Billy Bowlegs objected to 

dlroads surveys In 1856-7 across 
Endian Isnds.

Markinas, SecUonal Name

WAGNER’S H.AYKEI TH

Wagner changed Bayreuth. Oer- 
f  any from a little village of 2 000 

’’ the music center of Oermany 
r'hh  a population of 40 000 Even 
phe streeta are named after his 

-Tai..

Mackinaw Is a sectional name for 
the Orest lakes trout In pioneer 
davs. Fort Mackinaw on an Island 
between lake Huron and Michi
gan was a lone outpost In the upiier 
Oreat Ukes ngloii Everything 
jiecullar to that region was given 
the name Mscklnaw For Instance, 
Mackinaw coats Tlie trout, un
usually game and good to eat. are 
larger than most Inland trout, av
eraging about 15 pounds

Tlie oldest Christian edifice In 
Prance is the Bnjittstry of St Jean 
at Poitiers, for It was built In the 
Fourth century.

THREE BOSTONS IN TEX AS

Mr and Mn. J. E Swliison re
turned la.st mil. week from Dulla.- 
where they hud ■oen for Mrs Swlti- 
.son to have a civ ck up fottowing an 
operation iieveral monUi.s ago

Texas has three IVistons; New 
Boston. Boston and Old Boston, all 
within five miles of each other.

Q M Swtnson la visiting In Ro
chester this week wlUi relatives

HOPING FOR THE BEST

EMBPR DATA
Meaning of Mshatma

"A man must hope foh de best." 
said Uncle Eben. "but he musn’t sit 
down an’ ho|ie for a few hours an* 
call It a day’s work "

Mr and Mr> Clarence Uoins of 
Muleshiy visit, d Tuesday afU'r- 
noon with hit- p rents. Mr and Mr- 
J. A. llotns.

The world Emher Dajn Is from 
Phe Anglo-Saxon Ymbren. meaning 
r*** course or period They are 12 
P sw  of the church year; three In 
P(*ch seoaon. for fasting and prayer

Ma n y  h pr cieii o r  m z a r d a

Mahatma Is a Hindu word mean
ing the great-souled one Among. 
the Brahmans It U applied to one, 
who has attained the highest pos
sible point of spiritual enlighten
ment It U also the name of a high 
priest or wise leader of the theos- 
ophlsU

WORLD’S OLDEST PI I.PIT

Mr. and Mrs A. W. (ToUharp and 
wsis of Kress i>ent Saturday vis
iting with her p <rents Mr and Mrs 
J A Oolna

6oni pvt wp with th* eid-fo>hlon*g 
way e( Mlinf fountoia pan, that 
waif*, Hm*. MMor, inh *v*eywh*ra 
and ,po$, th* day for you. Um  lha 
lorry fanWIori (t fW, your fountain 
M «  autoniaHcaly . . , wMiovt » # „  
. . .  olmott birtonSy, Simply proii lha 
pan , potnl M e PonfWor . . . and pe 
•n writing' $a,ldaw lira PanSliae 
Mva, monoy. 9 Augia, year pan 
atoon avory lint* you e,o H, provanl, 
dogghtf, nioko. It wrilo batter, Mvot 
pan rapoir bdia Proctlcolly ,p « .  
proof, N keep. Ink oMen and pro- 
voni, avoporaWen. in many cetorw S 
boouHfip addition to your do,k So# 
fbo PanIMar today, fM you, fountoia
poa frook

Hesperian Pub. Co.

Piggly-Wiggly
|{rinjf T h Your Ktofs and Save on Your (inK-eries

Corn Flakes -15c
FLOUR GOLD

MEDAL.
24 lbs. 93c 

48 lbs. $1.73
Mug Mustard Jar 10c
Salmon Cham

No. I Tall Can. l i e
Tomato Juice Libby’s

No. 1 Tall Can, 2 for 15c

Oleomargarineiî £'C 121c
Matches ( arton

6 Rosea. 20c
Libby’s Pineapple No. I Mat

Canu, 3 For, 25c

Prunes - 29c
Palmolive 17c
SPUDSNr>. Fa

10 Lbn.. 14c
YAM S E'xira Nice 

Kiln Dried. Lh.. 3\c
C A R R O TS Large Buiirhev, 

2 lor. 5c
Green Beans Nice and Irrnh

Pound

FISH White Tronta, 
2 P< nndit.

Beef Roast

BACON Machine Sliced, 

Sugar Cured, Lb.

SKK Ol R NKW H.ARKKl r K  .\1AKKK

Come to Floydada Monday, Trades I>av

I r

The church of 81 Sophia at Thes-' 
atoiilka clalma to have the puplt | 
from which Saint Paul preached In ' 
the First century. j

INVENTED DYNAMITE

_ There are 1,700 spedM of llaard* 
Pn the world OiUy two of tWse are 
D'***"'ous and they ar« fowd only 
pn Mexloo and the DolUd Stales

- Thrss hundred at tht 4WI00 
of Ohio a rt------

Between 1919 and l f »  advertising 
Increased the per capita wap con
sumption In the United States 80 
per cent. TYw per caplU eonwmp- 
Uon In the United States Is 94 
pounds a year, and In Europe It Is 
tour pounds.

Dynamite was Invented In 1806 by ' 
Alfred Nobel, a Swedish engineer, 
under whose will the Nobel prlaes 
were established

The dealers whose messages you read in The Hesperian are rreatly pleased 
wrhen they find yon have read their advertisements with Interest. And 
you can confer a favor on ns if you’ll say **I read it In The Hesperian.**

*nie Fortufusaa, In 1849, 
duced flreamu Into Japan.

Intro- W ILL YOU?
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'. ;n£ Or perria:* r:;'- 
i> do )-our besi we ve 
nte H-oijKe u u *o

BsTiJr'- - 
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ntsr

•..»■ •T!ih';-:s!sr. at 
aeruors Hava a r 

Uunk about. too the 
liT a banquet or no ban-

svst L. crt’o i^  tham down.
The rr_a;n attrarrion ram la the 

piir.r.-.rg .'•f a *enioc chape: pex»- 
f r t —. 1h»r* u a coennuitee work- 
me or. U now The oanmuuee u 
Phil Merr> Mar-f Jo Hem Mar)or- 
ir K..'» mui Keith 1>e With UiU 
oimmittee a tery mteresUnc pe»- 
fra.*?! :ih»xikl he arraiifed There »  
picr.ty o< taient m the senior d s i  
a.’jd rxja there u a place to tbe^

u will be ume to order c:>*- 
u<t;taUocta M> aeniara. be coniMl-
crird •'ijir.ber wanted

Oouh!) 
popmar di 
newreat one 
pot to win 
bard la do one
la walrlUBC Maybe iv .> a teeii^^ of 
arll-«a(lactou.^:.ruv a leeUnit of m- 
abttuy to do the ‘-Tiin*—a 
ot isKeenpeteet-y But u&ieaa 
«ao  bad fatUi m you. jmi wRould 
nawer bare entered tbc event m tbc 
flrtt piac* It hetpa iauamaelv to 
know ia beUeMn* m yoa
IsR t liter* an eUd aayiac that be
hind aU great oten have been 
cuber tbetr wtvea or their muchen 
nrguac tbeaa on?

ttich conteidant fcnowa that (be 
frfwwii IS betozui on him That 
ta a fure ugn <j( help Btcb one 
kaowa bla oaacta u for him that' 
no hindrance either Then there 
la the TioHnt of pnde in bring the 
rapMoiMauve of the school and 
■pijrtoe of the enure diatnct.

There la another 2̂  to the 
uUe at bring a good 

Thia la a hard Uuk You 
know that yourvlf A prraon ran 
not alwaft win everrthing And 
doo t lay this to tuck or chance 
Luck h  with you on:, when you 

It la sauch harder to put a 
OB your face and have apprr- 

ewawe eyes for the snnncr than 11 
la to keep part at the mule and (he 
look at auprenie joy in your ryca 
tar having won tar the prtvao of 
your home It la hard to rejoice
when you want to e r f ' altendUM (be mowlea — John C Kay

Reat plays an Important part Scnithweat Bandsnehea 
here To br phystcalJy able to some of tbewr boards at Austin
hav* the nund acuve and ready for Vt’ashtneton are hardly moe*
smrk. and to have conlidmce are than iftimtera
the three emenusli coniaataats ly you ain't educated you gotta 
need ’n e r e  is an old vaylng which ^  your brains—New togland 
means s lot but is not always true
It to “your beat la not enough ua- According 10 a boy s exam paper 
tom you win '  Of eourwe there has -'The phirai af whim to women — 
to be an eacepuan to every roto two girto were d isru tn g men
Floyds ds High School is as peowd Which would you mom deave m
of those who do thetr beat loae and your biMhasto - bralna wealth or 
be a wort about it aa a to of ihoae appoaram** asked Dorothy 
who do thetr boat. wus. and be a -Appaarancer raapondad Alxifaa. 
BMTt thfwugbowt It aQ M d the aoorvr the brOcr Oalt

Repertsr
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WTist aras the cc: 
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wUl be in Lubbock Georgia Lee aar’ 
M.-=i-;. while the Ridging team win •  aemior nng 
be there fmei Wedneaday through I t » aho 
Ffidav April k The Judging Warns kept esmipany with 
-r— of dairy producta Judging Jamea Johnston i 
(Tii^ poultry judging team and *  JrM coming to 
grain team There wiU ^  you ihould
prohabli be 15 boys on the four several girto im; 
warns AL F r  A. boys win be t « t «  wracking. Ink 
in Lubbock M’edncaday tar the band «a* bookkaep.
parade

Mr King wUi accompany the boys 
there

T it  «*  Ctof- 
ked tc. h».p 
■"•rt his Tight

Miss Rea To Attend .\n 
Educational Program  

At Lubbock Thursday
What We Read

^ w  people have all the smhts- 
hindught. maigbt and forctogbt.— 
Olona Young

We may W m  from the young 
Chinese boy who mid ~I am ncm 
reading the Bible and behaving it.'

Maybe Hitler baar. t read ~How W 
wm  FTiendi and Inr.uence People- 
but he could write a good book on 
How to Wm Austria and Make 

Europe Like It '—John Gould In 
'Roughly Speaking '

After an ndmg around In 
automobile is

ably glean the 
Davis Is partial W 
sir* He let the br .' 
and compeOed the 
numerous problem* 
ter school Mr I>  
^-.aed

Speaking at boos- 
-c th period class 
dam Monday bees, 
occurrenoea tn tyv̂  
U T  were carrytr-> 
a conversaucai.

James Burma iC..

jrirTt/*. irfi'k ifV-' *r»d
isrd da&h H r  iVU.,;hi:v Rand*:; 
King Huh Jurr. C A Case Rar.- 
ddi Kiror Gilmer Der.iwm br\iad 
jump RandHl King Giimer Deiis- 
sce: Benny Crawford: chinntnk 
Randell King Gilmer Deni*-'r. 
Benny Craw ford, relay, Bruce Pt»- 
ter Ranek:: King Oilmer l>ntscn 
R  E Ooiightii '

Senior track events George LJder 
C'.iflotd DanieU. Gerald Lackey . , 

-hmg *-»<*■« 2 »  y » « f  dash George Lider CUf- 
proh- f<»tl DarJet* Aldine W.iiiams hur- 1 

dies l »  yard high Js-ives Oibba 
Adolph Burgett Ham Smith J30 
rard low h-rl'e^—James Otbbs '

. —rstion in Uw 
'-goiiilp’
- be sporting 
.lu weeks

Iva has 
-e Other than 

'  r i! IS this

.cr to aB 
m that

M.*-
Yea

There is to br an educaUooal 
oonfcrence m Lubbock March 31.
April 1 and 3 Miss Rea u to at
tend and toad a round table diacua- 
ston at a luncheon given for deans yeeterday 
of girto There will be educators 1 potaonT 
from all over the Panhandle The ' Tb whom It may 
topic of dtocuaaion wiu be ~The 
new Cumcvilum and How to Put it 
T.to Effert Next Year'

It to an bonor to be asked to laod 
this diacumson and Ptoydada High 
School to gtod that the dean of 
girto of the school to asked to ful-

. that 
gtrii 

** two 
to

: tiMf m af- 
we are aur-

. j'_j the srv- 
' r-ardly have 
-r mtermung 

i  La Rue and 
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. Ills- U.CW 

... c;n«»vj‘.c (■*h no
•(.' V •S;»,idn; >ar. u.. '.mr l !  Ihev

p. The bdi,.’. ' lU  lis wt.y 
t; ' the ' plsv some good mtivi.' In 

t. . of that old U'aai.cr Isa lia 
T<«!.\ t!>etr i!v s different tune 
n>cv shvtid mournfull) arviind av 
the bu» ttlicd up With grerns .-ill- 
•d pijM-rs arid head* for dutant 

Lubbiak. AmanUo b*-A uip- 
t-rv pp-nu-A at Hiwrmg S-;ir.ivgi 
Tliere 1.V going u> be a pictU'' .a 

..anething drastic will happen’ 
Yev there goes the band, and you 
.re left behind Wake up deary, 
too bad you tre K t  at home by the. 
fire ]

InteracbolasUc meet? Oh. yes 
Uwi» when ruwdada and Lockney j 
get together for a^ttto fight Well i 
to me It looks as though there Isn't 
gotng to be any fight this year N<x 
Lockney hasn t forfeited It's just 
that Ptoydada isn t going to be 
there Everyxioe is running around 
detng Uus doing ihaL no competl- i 
lion no one cares It s a game I 
It d<ws i make any difference any- j

M I IPnIM KM)W. A
f H IM  I ’ *1

The atwImU - 
eclipae* and Uie i 
have predicted ti.>  ̂
yeara ago There 
for the year liss V

HMprrtan If * 
i*r adiotning Count i

*r to

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry 

RKFAIKINt;

M. L SOLOMOi
JK\VKu;u

At Hkdio Klertric Ck

boy • almost bit a r • _________
dentally dropped r..' oi«jk m Latin Oonway. mile relay - Jimmie Wlll- 

s IS our rat son George Lider Clifford Daniels.

Adolph Burgeti- Aktine Wiillams. 1 ________ __________
MO yard run—Jame« Willson Jknin ; Laugh tobgh The days are
Otbbs Pred Bewrd h l ^  jumi^ H jmng by and not a Gpple to
E Edwardv W H M c «u t^  bein* made
Smith, pole vault—H E  Edwards 
W H McClung Joe Oonvray. slte-«
;Kit--George Lider Clifford Dan- 
teto W H McClung. discus—Ham 
Smith. Jimmie Wiilson Gordon 
Pstierwir. mile run-Oordon Pat
terson E L  T>ler MO yard dash - 
Ham South Aldlne Williams. Joe

and Ham South
Who- 
nails 

member's Urcs 
Is hereby 

C'.ub Boys. 
. are> chival- 

:. other words

fill thu place Mtia Rea u capable 
but another way o f ! of toadliig this diacuaatoev and we 

are gtod she is to be a repreaenia- 
Uve at our achool

NKAI TH PRiXlRYM  
The Diatnct iwalth nune 

Nora Edna Oaiiton and the State 
Oagiartment Haatth Nurse Miav 
Mayfield vlattad scTuxm last wee* 
Ttorre wtH he a movie reel ■Jv/wn lo 
the atudent stressing asr.iUUun 
both tow e and tchnnl ‘TTiere wr-„, 
be also a trailer here aiid
tbe students w ll vi.y

Mim Rea and the ri<>n.c r. '«n<wr..< . 
department are snvrktng with the 
aursea Tbe program .. >. oe .tag 
ad aomeume In the near future

Candor will lam you many frlmds 
but not as many m  deceit.

filMHI
The mphon' •. nave r'^r.Tinced 

ua that they have t-sient Prubabiv 
th* whole clasB will ma>jc 111 ><>ur- 
naliam tn college The juniors and 
aantors will have to work nard if 
they beat the freahmen and sopho- 
morea In two or thr*e rears from She vras mtiafied 
now tbe Heaprrette will he such a Tippy TTppv tm tippy ur. 
marked rtaprovemeni frntn now that Tippy uptn tan UrpT tan 
It wfB probably net w m  br rweng- Bbe kept *artng nt. air so he held 
Btaed aa the high scr.rjoi paper •* her ctomr 
Floydada >Bd Note on  Yewh That v new he ermpued

Hit Of The Week
Ttppr Tla

< f  '  T. -ghi whr: the moon was ao
mei. w

lumtia r-ie-t T.e.r.g Manuelo 
He ‘e-tj hrr like ihu Ihl* torely

Altd vPu> a kia* (lUs felkvw 
He wiMl he was giad he d mat her 
And voi>:. he wtsvld come and get

her
Bui the said No No I can not go 
L'l.U. I kn-TW v-ju better 
Tippy Tiiipy tm Urpr Un 
Tippy Uppy tan tippy tsm 
He kept on a steaimg and ne had a 

feeling

(fj ^ s o c iE n '
MIm toewrito Edwarda 
E annalaa PrVada

Mtos Moaelle Bdvrards entertained 
a group of her friends with a party 
Friday night. March U  at her home 
In the Dooghmy community 

Varvms gamea were enjoyed by 
the following Artie Moreland Jew- 
eO Brownlow Virginia Morrlaon , 
Helen Powell. Beth Newton. Louie | 
Carter Bill Colston Henry Hin
ton Wayne Bloodirorth WUlard Ed
wards Etort Wallace Darrell Oani- 
thers and the hoateaa. Moeetle Ed
wards

(K E I I I  FOR VO f'tT IO NAI. 
in rC A T IO N

In his creed for socational edu
cation Dr Brtwin A Lee of the 
Cntversity of Calllomu gave the 
(oUowring commandmenu 

Thou shall love thy srork with all 
thy heart and with all thy strength 
and all thy mind 

Thou Shalt not make unto thyself 
any braaer. images, any false gud In 
education

Honor thy father and mother of 
modem vocational education—the 
manual training and sewing and 
cooking of two decades ago Know 
that you and I tvould not be here 

Friday, Aprd I o t r t  It not for those who gave us,
• 30—Oeneral rrg--strwuott. room work to which we give |

full allegiance would not be here.
• kO-High adto RjeUlng room bm jor tu progenilora Honor the |

^  men and women who blesaed the
Ik Ok—Drawing isr extemperan- omj May sre never forgK the pto- :

ewer drove three 
in one at tbe facul 
sbcrtly after Chr 
jmxed by tbe Fr 
• and we know whu 
ary must be dead 
was that niee?

And Mr Onimr -r. got a return 
perforroanoe for the ihird ume 
Don t worry Mr •. srummtofa. the 
third tune's a ebn-r-. P 8 Hr 
thought be had a sure enough flat* 
But It was only the valve doing a 
Bally Rand with the aid of 
blaxikety-blank ■tufer.’a.

A few things are going on under 
neath but nothing has ever ewnej 
to the surface We re gotng skip- j 
ping up to Lockney some Friday: 
morning. Just to be doing something ' 
and come dragging back on Satur-  ̂
day night red-faced and vrtshlng fo r : 
a convenient hole to crawl into | 
After thtv Mr Cummings will make i 
a s|<eech on what vre didn i do and | 
what we should hare done, and 
there won t be any chapel for taro 
or three sreeks because we can't j 
look each other in the face. From 
where I stand It seems we are 
handing Lockney that cup with a I 
"please accept this’ caid attached 
to it Maybe Tm vrrxxig. I hope

E. P. NEI.S0N
FIRE INSrKXNTE

.\ r .E N T Y

S«cond Floor First Natioô ] 
Bank Building.

A Few Houses for Salt

Phone 2S5

i

PROGRAM FOR lA kG lE  MEET

%
foU)iAl

100
00—Extcc . •onneoiu speaking

r:lT audl-

R  V. Bartlett Hsnotwd 
By Mather

teacher In P H 
popular teact • 
Ing peraonalit.v

kfrs C E Bartieu honored her 
wn R V Bartlett with a surpnae 
birthday party last Saturday night 
March 30. at her home In tbe 
Dougherty community 

The Eaater moUf was cwmed out 
tn the decormtlona and refreahments 
Tbe bonoree received many useful of her
gifts • as follow-

Yarious games were enjoyed by Thrilling ir 
the foUovni^ Lou Nelson. Jeannie honor touden* 
Uou Harper Dorns CotUna Beuy Favorite f -  
NrwcU Ruth Keto. Mary Emma Col- cherry short i.- 
Uns M<j<lcue Haney. Beth Newton Pwronte spo* 
Howard EUto. R O Leach. Louie ball 
Caffee Wayne Bloodworth Darrell Hubby TO •- 
CwruUiera BtU Cotaten Myrl Ool- Color Ore*! 
Stan C E Bartieu the bonoree Pavortte cos* 
R V Bartieu and the hoateaa Mrs Pet averston 
C E Bartlett era.

foua ^leaking 
10

auditorium
Frvdsy Night

• 00—Clam A dehatea 
tortum

M larkar Mocalag. April 3
• 00—VoUe;. LiaO. high school 

gyro.
0 00—Pinal- debate
tOO-U '30 ' mlor Field and

Track ewentA
HatanU • .Aftamnon

1 00-4 IS—Sr *- track and field 
rvema

neer work they did 
Thou Shalt not bear false wit- ! 

nem against thy oidleagues. the aca- { 
demic subject teacher Know where- : 
of thou tprwkest before attacking 
his handiwork Cast cut the beam 
tn thin own eye A good teacher | 
even though It be LaUn she teach- I 
eth. is far more to be honored than 
he who only whitUeth at sUcks 

Thou Shalt not kill the spirit of 
youth as a mcrtfice to the God of 
Industry. Take heed that tn thy 
seal to mould a finished wfwkman

ore Feet
U. S. tnav aien tod (bosssndv al othets 
sreBKO «S> lOTIONIoi ATHI FTES 
HMII snd RM) HMIT OINIK.*  ̂ KrliH 
(.1 Ml t ST 1 Kl) in S lo 11 dsv. MV and
tl in SI

WHITE IIR t n  CO.

IMIN’T

C L A IR O L , tha amsnng thm 
poo-oU-tint. has baen usad uf 
praised by millioiu of Arntnoi 
women who want youngTooksf 
hair. In one tnpla-attion -rdtnmt 
Clairol shampooa. raconditioai uf 
T IN T S  . . . blends tell tala pd 
into tha natural tones of your lar 
so perfectly as to defy detectm 
Ask for a Clairol treatment at f«*

M I "  WOLE
Mua Wolf . ewrton and apecch

to an extremely 
She haa a pleas

'd a vnnnlng smile 
:ak" and "dislikes^

M J F P  WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because beauty shop or write us for FRXI 
gas bkiaU you up try Adlerlka One booklet, advice and analysia. 

thou doat not oserlook beauty and dose usually reUevc* stomach gaa 
joy and music and open spaces By preaalng on heart Adlerlka cleans 
these my son. he admonished o f ; out BOTH upper and lower bosrels. 
making many books there U no. WTHTTE DRUG CO
end: and much study la a weart 
nesa of the flesh ! Haalth-Wrwcking Functional

P A I N SThou Shalt not steal boys Into thy i 
shops In order to Increa.vc thy ]

___  clasaes Rather shall then seek Serere functional pains of men-
ent: Three times ^  u,y for that for which j struatton. cramping apella and Jan- 

each it best fitted and to provide ; gied nenrm soon rob a woman of her 
Ice cream and uy, training nectaaary few progress! naturaL youthful freahnesa. PAIN 

and ulUmate success In the choaen' ^  *  iroman's far* too ofttn
occupation 8^0* Into ACE lineal

Thou Shalt never forget that thou 1 Ttoouaanda of women liave found 
art one erf a team that a team has i ‘‘ Jwlpfid to take CaiduL They my 
a captain that the taam goes for- i ** 
ward snd achieves only aa all the

Naturally. .. w/t/i

C I M M l i

Tennis and (oot-

het alghana.

r » :  Sport suit 
-igh achool ahadow-

tbey noUoad an Increase tn thetr 

and leadership of the capUln Thou nwothly penoda.

Plenty Of Time For

• '  \ I . WITH A

MABICilCHEF

to<>k

'•THAT RUSTY OLD ANCHOR WO^JT 
GET YOU ANYWHERE, CARTAIH."
"N O ,  YO U  LAN D LU B B ER,  BUT IT 
MAY KEEP ME FROM DRIFTING 
ON  TO  A REEF IN A S T O R M ."

#  Suppos* SOVMV9 doesn't "get 
yew onywhwre," os Ihey soyi it 
HKsy h*lp you to hong on tight 
wh*f* you ore.

Let MS not forget thot "There 
is no sufostitut* for soving."

First N ational Bank
FWTdBtU. Texaa

Ho t  b r e a k f a s t  b «Ip « Dml and the diildrcn resist 
cold and cotds. YTith M a fic  Chef you p-epare appetii- 

in f  breakfasts in a surprisingly few mieutrv Make coffee, 
cocoa, and cook eggs your favorite way on tbe fast, boo- 
clog. self-lighting lop burners. Broil bacon in the coovco- 
ieot. smokeless Swmg-Oui Broiler. Even serve freshly-made 
biscuits. Magic CbeTt High-Speed Oven hakes them in only 
12 minutes f r o m  a cold etsrt. Let we show y<m bow Magic 
Chef helps you give your family the extra health advantage 
o f a hot breakfast. Drop in the nest lime you go  shopping.

W f M i  T v . x a n  H u h  #’o .
Cea h yesir Q m i r k ,  C U a m ,  E ro m o m i c a i Serseef

shall play the game 
Thou ahaJt not covet thy brother 

: vrorker a pnaiiion. nor hw salary 
’ nor hi» prrsUgr nor hla power, nor 
anytnir.j; that u thy brother a 

Ir. thy heart thou knowest UuK : 
p » i ’Jor. rmmnaitoli'.y rrsprev pro- ■ 
lesainoal recognition comes to hUr ; 
that knoweth j

Thou atait diUgetiUy study there- j 
lore that thou ahait grow In wU-1 
dom Wiadom to Uw principal' 
thin* therefore -get wiadom: and 
in all thy grtur.g get understand- 
ta«

Remember the SabbaUi day to 
keep It holy Stand for righteous- 
nem m thy cemmunUy of which you 
are a part May no child ever 
come in eontact with you without 
being the better morally and ipirlt- 
imny for thr contact Let us heur 
the conclnman of the whoto matter, 
fear Ood and keep his ooeiunand- 
mrcita. for this la the whole duty of 
man For God Biall bring every 
tojck Into Judgment with every 
eecret thing wether it be good, or 
whether tt be evU 

TWa advice should be heeded by 
all thr faculty oaembm. and eUi- 
dentt. as well as the vocaUooal 
RMchrr whom this was reewnUy 
given to tn eeie of their meetings

NO NAME t-OLI MN

Berapa A new found personality 
Edith Bhtrey Elaybe Edith got her 
personahly from that boiUng over 
from Batcr Nettle Nellie Jms m 

■ much that she eould give half of it 
away and attU have pleoty 10 mate 

, A good tdaa When ever yen don't

iknow a few words in a sosm. Just 
put In *T love yan." and no one wlU

Try CarduL or courae if U domoT 
help you. as* your doctor.

•tVfM.T RING. Ca«sMt.int
CUtral !■€, Ill W ♦♦ St. Nw Ta* 
S«>4 rRgg Bsaklat. AStk.. Au I|B

ASita

•I Saa •mua

HJK$ HW>f»eset'
W it r . ” *

N. C. ITHM’ELL, Chiropraotor.
Floydada, TrxRH 

Offic* In—
HOl.MKS STTHMO lini-D IN^' 

Wmtt Side Square

I

McMAKIN TRAILWAY5
EAST BOUND

3 10 a m. • 30 a. m. 3 30 p »

TP Vernon. Dallas. Oklahoom CMy. and Kanma CUE- 

ao trraw B B T  b o u n d

10SSa.m . S 4 5 n m  * ’ l f  P
To Ralls. Lubbock. Odemn. rerlBiarl. B  Fasn m M L ^  A » f * ^  !|

.  ^  W R IT  BOUND . „
• > 0 a m  lo e o a .m  * * * f * ® ^

To Plainvtow, ClorU RoewelL B  Faso. AmartUo. DmT*-
Albuqtiorqu*.

NOBTMRAIIT BOUND
_  3 40 p m

T® BUverton. Mesnphta. Clarendon. ChUdreea ^  n 
I fa m  Floydada at 3.4« A. M arriv* ta cnrtabnd Oavertu ^  »
A M Be* the Oaveme and Leave at • M  F. M and arrits ^  
her* at 3 3i A M.

TRAVKL BY BUB — LAIK IB  NTW BOBIIW 
U>W RATDB KVKHYWHKHB

VKRNKR NORMAII. A fM l
OW»«* Wwn* om e* H o m ^  Bnddenor

I  A  Rt. to d .M  F  M-

rf-V.
6



TIm Floyd Gouty HMporlu* Floydada, Tosaa, Thnnday, March SI, 1938
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lirman Of Crippled 
Children’s Committee 

lys Program  Helpful
M. Tharki>r Kmya Many llpjp- 

Hi And Krvrral ( tiroil Thnmth 
Krt^rnt rfforta In Counly

, ■ ulU » t  efforts In Flnyrt Crainty 
IMft few yfarf It, aid cripplod 

llldivn wore rciwrmi Tuofdayr to 
MoydiMla Lions Club by I>r C ■ 
Piackpr, rJulrman of Iho Crip- j 
I Chlldirn's Commltlie, who Raid 

MiHP hr hna b'en rhuinnan In 
t niinty 53 chlldrt n have been ' 

ted by f|>erlalist8. and all of 
t fin heliH'd bikI Rome onilrely cured 

heir crippled condition.
iptwHl for »upiKa-t of the , 

j(ppl«l children’s Real .sale was 
! if by Or rhacker. who mild the 

ills had been Irninriwely ttrallfy- 
l<«lBle with many children yet 

I  ly- aided who had tv>t been rriich-

Wlial Liberty 3Ie-,ns
tJudKa H O talkm* on

■ t liberty meaiiR cm eared [leace- ' 
jll ar.'entbly In Ameilca. and re- 
[•ton and i>olltlc«l frefnlom. with 
jniliir condition . In the totalitarian 
d dictator states of the world He 

;>'sted tliat If Nazuau, roinniun- 
un and the many other lams now, 
ffUettng the world should be pre- ' 
ifiited In their true light In tlM> 
jbhr srhools side by side with con- 

!(<mt»l Kovenmment as concelv-  ̂
ai, nation Wi have noth- , 
ur a.s to the oulcome of our ' 

hndrvn s study and their ability to 
. ,p the differences. He predict- ; 
the downfall of Uie |>resent gov- 

iimenta which p<*rRecute the Jews 
a race and ba.sed his prediction 

bn the history of such iiersecuUons 
aid their results since the begln- 
yings of history

W E Williams had charge of tlte
[pri'^nim.

T W Quirk and J C. Ollllam, of 
yifetball planning cominltu-e, re-

Streamlined Motorcycle

Only the bare front wheel would 
tell the ca.siial observ-r that the 
queer contraption Flrlc Fomlhoiigh. 
British nil T Is shown Mruddllng 
Is H ni.,U>rcvrlc f  . rnlhough filled 
his f.iyi'dstrr up with nuui "bub

bles” to dlmlnl.sh wind resistance.
lid ho N to set a new world's rec

ord with It He is pictured on a track 
at Brooklandi- Surrey. England 
Just before makliiK a trial run.

E-Z WAY
L A U N D R Y

(Steam)
Invites the housewives of 
this .section to vi.sit the 
plant—

Opened Monday 
M arch  2 8

See how plea.sanl Wa s h  
Day can he made in this 
modern self-serve way.
We 1)0—

— WKT WASH 
— KOIICH DUY and 
— FINISH WORK.

( ’all for and Dtdiver

Mrs. W. VV. Caldwell 
Manai^er

100 ( ’alif. St.— Phone tU

l>orted fiivornble outhiok for the 
pluas of 11m> IJot.ary and I.lon.s Cluhs 
to BisHiRor H '<,fth:-.ll <irh,xUile tliL 
Miinm-r with the lilRh hool ath- 
1; tic fui.cl the bencfiiiurv

NOW n .F r i  K ir  HAKBi ( r r
KOK T il \T <M K 'K  1.1 ,\( H

If you've enjoy-fd tnirb'’-lie” ft*- 
quick lunch often when the time 
for preiiering dinner L  limltefl, or 
for the itmple resMin you like Its 
savory flavor, you'll soon, y-;rhaps 
wlUuHjt knowing U be eating "bar- 
be<ue" done by electricity.

An electrical burbecuc cooker Ls 
a recent In.stallinrnt made for Wes
ley Little meat deiairtment manager 
of PlgRly-Wiggly. Sitting along.slde 
the oOier gadgets that are part of 
the modem market, current from 
Uie same wire that c<»l8 and aerates 
the refrigerator will be utilised to 
cook to a tender brnwnnesa the bar- 
oecue which you hurriedly order 
for lunch enroute home.

The cooker also will be utilized In 
pre|>aring baked chickens for parties 
or other events where aomelhlng 
esiH-clally dellclou.s with the least 
effort for the h<»>t.s l.s required 
Mr. Little .said.

Clay John.son and daughter Jo.“c- 
plitnr of Ora ham spent the wee-k- 
! iid here visltine his mother Mrs. 
Ella Jotiiison and other relutlvi's 
Mrs. P. M Kelton, moUier-ln-law of 
Mr Jirf'.nson returned home after a 
six wi-ck.'. visit with her daughter 
and Mr. Johnson.

Ifcilf Minute 
Interviews

O. O, Olasamoycr: “Tate Jones 
and I renlly enjoyed our hunting 
and (ishlng trip at Many. Louisiana. 
\Vi were gu>>sts of II J. Liirlu.s, 
wh<»e family have owned land In 
Floyd County for many years '

q r il.T IN O  PAKTY

Mrs. Frank Tatum, of the Liberty 
community was hostess to a quilt
ing party at her home Thursday. 
The giiesta brought contributions 
to the delightful dinner which was 
served to the following guests:

Mrs. Claud Carpenter, Mrs. Paul 
Williams. Mrs. Alton Noland. Mrs. 
Collls fhm’land. Mrs. Ola Warren. 
Mrs. Elbert Eubanks. Mrs. E. E. 
Husky. Mrs. B R. Lybrand, Mrs. L. 
D. Eubanks. Mrs C V t’ord and 
Miss Eula Huckabe,-.

BAPID nU>OBBHH REPORTED 
ON PAC inC  CREHT TRAIL

Rapid progr«aa In building and 
marking th* Pacific Great Trail 
Syatem, which will stretch more 
than 3.000 miles from Canada to 
Mexico, la reported by the Forest 
Service. U n lt^  States DepsrUnent 
of Agriculture. TtiU trail, which 
will average more than a mile above 
sea level will be a rugged and lofty 
western counterpart of the (amous 
Appalachian Trail from Maine to 
Georgia In the Ea.st.

I Metal markera are being Installed 
I In five national forests along the 
410-mlle Cascade Skyline section of 

' the trail In Oregon, and work Is un- 
I dcr way on some of the unflnl.slied 
, iKirtlnns of the rail In WasliUigton 
i and Callfonila. Within the 3 
! States, the trail travcr.M-s 10 na- 
' tlonal fiwests and 5 national parks 
Over 1 500 miles of the trail Is m 

' w ildcniess.
Completed parts of the main trull 

;or ullernate roui' In the higher 
|vT4lli“ys may bo tni - rsed by hikers 
' or by mounted j> 'ties in juniniT. 
For one person to follow through ihe 
fliUshnd and unflni-hed section* of 
the Pacific Crest T ' Jl from Canada 
to Mexico would require ala>ul 10 
months. Including iwo .summer ci'-a- 

: s<m.s. The Kawe .h Peaks country 
In the Slerrss, and other sections 
are not yet feasible for tniiel by 
others than exp<‘ri,nced mountain
eers.

All the main transcontinental 
railroads and highways, the Colum
bia River, and a score of fam oiu; 

I |iasse.s are crow d by the trail, 
i which also aklrt.s about 75 well- 
j kix>wn mountain la-aks. Ulaclera | 
' may be visited In Washington; Death i 
f Valley may be seen 3 miles below 
! and 100 miles away from the sum- ' 
mlt of Mount Whitney. More than 
a thousand miles of the trail thread 
great western forests of fir. cedar, 
and pine, and short • ide trips reach 
the rrdwooda

COLLECT TREEH, GRASS SEED
FOR ERODED HILLS, GCLUES

Trained crews of Civilian Conier- | 
vatlon Corps enndlees. working un- j 
der direction of Boll Conservation 
Service foresters, expected to co l- ' 
lect more than 7,000 bushels of tree 
seeds In the Ohio Valley this fall. 
This will mean millions of new tree 
plantings on eroded slofies and gul
lies. Returning vegetation to de
nuded sloiies not only halts soil 
losses, but hel|>s control "little 
waters'' In the uplands before they 
have a chance to combine and form 
dangerous "big waters" In the low- 
land.s. Uie Service says.

The tree seeds bring gathered In 
the Ohio Valley will rejiresent only 
a small iiart of the nationwide 
;̂ ,ed harvest T lir Servli-e i>ftiimatrs 
that more than l..̂ 00.0Ĉ  iwunU.v of 
tree and shnib r.eed and almost 7U0 - 
OdO ptMind.", of grass .red will be col
lected by next July.

The biggest harvr.st pri*«bly will 
be of black locust. Farmers like 
ihLs tree because It grows fust and 
M>on pnxluees a rroi) of fence jj;e;ts 
and Umber. Soil conservrrs like 
black loru.il becau.̂ “ it Is one of the 
best irer.-. to control erosion. E.o'h 
tree sends out a ms s of Uaigh. 
fibrous roots that bind tufisoll se
curely to Ihe land. 'I’hry aay locust 
will grow In rather [xior land and 
b«'rau.se it is a legume It builds up 
and enriches the soil.

Other ponlar aiasies. of which 
large quantities of seed are being 
collected. Include oak. black walnut, 
hickory, and pine.

Al'TOH AHEAD OF CLOTHING 
IN FARM FAMILY bPENDINO

Expenditure pattema of farm 
families are different from those of 
the early 103O'i. Then, clothing ex- 
penaes were aeoond to food. Now, 
clothing has been superseded by 
BuUHnobUes In more than half of the 
most usual Income groups, according 
to a study by the Bureau of Home 
Economica, of typical farm fam
ilies In different parts of the coun
try. In Uie more prosiierous farm 
communities b*-tween 80 and 90 jier 
cent of the families studied m the 
most usual income groups have cars.

For example. In .such community 
families having y,*arly Incomes from 
>750 to >1.000 s|)ent 28 to 33 iiercent 
of the Income for fewd. deiiendlng 
on the size of tlw family. Fiom 15 
to 18 iiercent was sjient on the auto
mobile As Income lncrca.>»-d to be- 
I we,-n >1.500 and >1,760, fiimlllea con
sisting of husband and wife spent 
only 22 j>ercent for food and 20 per
cent for the automobile.

HICK Bil l. 1* POIsONOrs
l l i e  ducksbill i l -New Zealand and 

Australia l.s the only ixiisonou.s mam
mal known to man.

TOOLS OF TRADE
A gentleman to whom an Irishman 

had a|>plleld for work aiks|| U he 
knew anything about woodSNrt. As
sured that the uppllcMt knew 
everything about the mupentry 
trade, he aald:

"Well, can you make a Venetian 
blind?”

"It's a treat, sor, to see me at the 
Job.” said the son of Brin.

"How would you do It, Uien?”
"Why, I'd Just poke my finger In 

his eye, sor!”

INDEFATIGABLE
"Wliere arc you going, anyway?” 

inquired the Irate conductor of the 
hobo whom he hod unceremoniously 
despatched o ff the train five or six 
tlme.s. but who always managed to 
,.K on agan ju-d as the train started.

"To Chicago, If my pants hold out; 
but I'll never <et there if you fellows 
kick m, o ff *̂vci> fh> minutes."

H( v.ub left undl-'urbed for the 
;--malnder of the J;/"iicy.

HI HO KAYING
"He who alwiiy-, sjs iks the truth,” 

sjiid Hi Ho. th( of Chinatown, 
• .sliowr. wisdom If he s|>caks but 
M-ldoin.”

.MOST I'AK.M EIHES FROM
< OM.MONPI.ACE CACSFS

Farm fires In the United State 
take about 3 500 lives and destroy 
>100 000.000 worth of jiroiicrty each 
year says a recent United States 
l> i artment of Agriculture publica
tion Pire.s on EY. rm.*"

Elghty-fivc percent of this loss Is

SOIL CONSERVATION .MEN
GIVE “ POR< II VINE" A JOB

An old familiar oniamental vine 
' also In use In the Seiuth as a hay 
and pasture croji ince early In the 
tw^-ntleth centurv has b- ’ n pul 
to work by the -il Con.servatlon 
Service of the !)• <rtmciit of Agrt- 
•ullure.

The vine l i  kud/ii more common-

I>r. Wll.von Kimble will leave Sat
urday night for Sun Antonio where 
he will attend an optical meeting 
next week.

}leiHstit(*hiii}j:
— A M ) —

Hutton ( ’overinff 
('hildren’s Dresses

Han<i Made

Any one intere.sled in a 
Sew injf Job see—

Mrs. K. H. 
WILLIAMSON

.\l Itiue M<Min Reality Shop

from .such rominonplare causes as jy ii„oan throui iioui the .Houth- 
defective chlnincy.s und flues; sparks ■ States as iH.rch vine. ' Soil
on <-ombu.stlble roofs; llghlnliig; rvatlonUts f id here ready
.sixuilaneoiis combustion; carele-^s reside a lu.sli vine that produces a 
use of matches, smoking; careles ' ri-nse growth to anchiM- ihe
us-‘ of fta.vollne aiai 'seiosciie; defee- ,ii lo aouih- in farm lands,
tive and Improiierly Installed .stoves' i-^cy ms-di-d a plant that would 
and tumacea: faulty wiring; and ,y im own way contributing 
misuse of electric appliances . thing to th- forming crop and

Four sim|)Ie precautlon.s Uiat the also helping rebuild soils impover- 
auUior. Harry E Rocthe. of the Bu- I islicd by eroalon 
rvau of Chemistry and Soils, gives Kudzu meets ilx-se requirements, 
lo reduce needless waste cuu.sed by ' In the SouUieast it grows under 
farm fires are: Use fire-restsiant I almost any cori(ii;. )H. on rich land 
roofing, dtsiwse of waste and rub-; or iwor land. Under favorite con- 
blsh, never u.sc gasoline or kerosene dltlons the vine often wnds out 
to start or revive a fire. and. guard! runners 80 to 70 ff - l long in a sln- 
agalnst overheating of stoves and gle sea.son. They take bxh every few 
furnaces and clean smoke pipes at feet at the no<u - literally "roping 
least once a year. He also sug- { down” the soil. A.'- a legume, kudzu 
gesta that major buildings be equip- | restores nitrogen to the soil, and 
l>ed with lightning rods.

In addition to removing the fire
I for some lime has been known as

haaards. Koettie suggests preiatra- 
tlons to fight a fire should one oc
cur, that Is. flre-flghllng equipment 
on every' farm, kept In a handy 
place ready for Instant u'le

A copy of I,eaflet 44 "Ftres on 
Furnu- " may be obtained by writ
ing to the United States Depart- dainagcr by erosion.
ment of Agriculture, Wn.slilnglon. D — -------------------
C nETTI.K GK\SS V A IU E TIls

an excellent for.ige crop
ITic SarvMt u*uig kudsu ex- 

tcn.slvely throughout ihw 8outhi.*a.st 
in gully controL The vines cover 
a gully with a den-'- mat of vege
tation In a 'hort lime and check 
further < utUiig. Kuil/.u Is also u.sed 
mi ateeo .slopes and other area,s

B IIT E R  l'\K E s FROM 
•TAII.OH-.MADE"

AIM TO I’ VSTl'RI. R IM  AR< II

Tractor Owners
Last C h a n c e
/'o  buy M o n tilo n ie ry  I f  a rd  

T ra c to r  T ires a t Such  
,-J Reduced T r ic e

FOR EXAMPLE:
9.(HI X :i6-6 ply Roar Tire »  as .i!72.2(l 

Now, $49.10
All other rear sizes reduced in pro- 

, portion.
Small down payment and easy terms. 

See us before it is t(H) late.

F lo y d a d a

O i l  C o .
Paul W. Conner

Raymond Nelson (irady ( onner
Clarence Foster

FI.OI'R Kentucky bluegras which did
----- no*, come from Kentucky and

Today t lv  flour used In making | Canada blU' s : iu»—not from Canada 
cakes literally must be "tailor- —are two of veral Immigrant iws- 
inade." I ture gra.s.sc> that have practleally

Fl.Oim-WATER ^IOSDI'ITOES
LIVE M)N<1 AND FLY FA.l

Some flood-water mosquitoes In 
the Pacific Northwest are atroi g 
fliers, winging their way 25 to 30 
miles from the hatching grounds, 
and some live a long time as liue<'t 
Uvea go—104 to 113 days. Ordinar
ily, however, they stay within 15 
miles of the flooded lands wln-re the 
aquatic wrigglers carry un tlie llle 
cycle from egg to adult stage, und 
most of Uiem die within 60 or 75 
days.

Flood cre.sts und weather largely 
determine the flight raiu e, knigevit , 
and numlxTS of each year’s mx - 
qulto brood The higher the crests 
:.nd the more flu'sl*. the greater Uic 
number.* and the longer the fllglrs 
of mosqulbws 'Hie females travel 
fari’-..T and faster than the males 
and liv.' longer.

Eintomologist.' of the Uniii-d 8tati-ii 
De. srtmenl of Agriculture, seeking ;

■ new methods of mosquito conipJ. i
> r*-!''ntly completid a 7-yi”.4r .study’
' of the flight habits of the two most |
, trouble*ane sp«‘cies in the lower’
Columbia River Valley. Tliere nios-

> quUo eggs laid on ilie ground in 
' summer stay till floods the following 
' year bring go d  hatching condl-
' tion.s. Hatching follows the flood . 
cre-st by a week or 10 days. EUich 

' crest- sometimes four In one season 
i - .starts a new hatch In the wlllow- 
; covered swales acattered through ! 
’ thousands of acres along the 
! Columbia River from the Ca.scade 
I Mountains to the .sea.
I The InvesUgatprs determined mos- 
' quite flight ranges by taking a hand 
! sprayer through the grass and net
tles that aheltered the youni mos
quitoes. ."-praying the vwarms that 

! rose arund them with methylene 
I blue or eoslne, and later coIU •-ting 
; stained siiecimens frtxn the sur- 
' rounding country
' Both s|MTies and both s*v the 
I eoUectlons .showed. dls|X'r.s«"d in all 
'dln-cllons against prevailing winds 
as well as with thi rn n iey w ; ■ 
numerous up to l.y mile* from ;hi- 
breeding grixinds. afh-r which they 
dimlntslM'd rapidly, until at 30 mile 
there were parilrally niaie.

Palace Theatre
Floydada, Texas

Thursday and Friday, March 31, April 1
IH)KTHY I.AMOUR, JON IIAI.U In

“ I'he Hurricane”
llurrirane Sweeping .\itoss (he South Seas . . . Hrinuinj; 

Death to Some . .  . Freedom und Fscupe to Others.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 
Afternoon and Nijjrht

Hit x n

In the fiasl many housewives have 
been content to u.se the .same tyfie 
of flour for all their baking. But

supplanted inferior native grasM- 
in the ea.sicrn part of the United 
States where the cllnmte and grow-

they are rapidly becoming more mg condlllona resemble those In 
dl.'icriminattng In their choice, says' EXiro|>e. TlirfRhy, r«itop, the bent 
D. A. Coleman, of the Bureau of grasses, the fescues, and orchard 
Agricultural Fxonomlca, esiieclally and rye grii-.-iea are others from 
with regard to cake flour. Tills Is Eurojx*. Some of these have proved 
also said lo be true of the commer- even b**tUT .adapted lo American 
clal baker who Ls trying to lnerea.se! needs than they were In l-airope. 
his cake sales and Is demanding I In the cui;eni program from Im- 
.qjeclallzed cake flour In tirder to | proving ims:urea by breeding and 
make high-quality cakes. | selecting .■,;i ;una and hybrids that

n*"cau.se of this discrimination, Dr, will be .still I iter as pa.sture :̂ ra.vs- 
Coleman t>olnts out. the cake-flour j es. State atn; Federal iiiveMigalors 
ni.inufacturer now must u>ie lhe|exi)ect to d> ote more attentum to 
greatest of eare In Uie sclrcUon of i these Iminii >nla th:ui U> the na- 
whrat for milling InUi rake flour, lives.
Dr. Coleman ts In charge of the Bu- Out where the climate Is drier, 
reau's milling and baking taborn- the story i* llfferent. Tlie native 
lories. I plants hold tiielr own against c<'in-

Thc .selection of wheat driiends 
Ut>on Uic kind of cake to be made. 
Ih e  sponge and angel-f<xid cakes, 
for example, call for Uie softest 
und chalkle.st types of soft winter

Ijetttlon. r  ant explorers have 
acoutrd the dry areas of Australia. 
Africa, and A la, but have found few 
gras.s. the ■ :una.s. bluest: ni."-. Uie 
mesqultes, aiid wheatgras-ses. In the

wheat having 70..percent or more of | Northern <> eat Plains, however, 
soft and chalky kernels. The loaf | bromegru and crested wheatgrass 
or layer lyjie of cake, on the other I are valuabb- immlgr.uits and in 
hand, can be made frtim whcMU'many ca.ses . re superior to the na- 
havlng from 40 to 50 iiercent o f : live gra-ws.
soft and chalky kernels. in breeding for betU-r piasture

Dr, Coleman adds that more flour grasses on the Plnln.s. the .si>eclal-  ̂
Is u.sed by the baker for cake making ists would like particularly to find \ 
Uian for any other article of baked Strains of buffalo sikI gr.inia gra.":s*'s 
v<s)ds except bread. Of the 100.-1 that are gi« <l seeder*, that would 
000,000 barrels of flour milled In ; supply se»d ir plowed areas that 
this country, at least 5.000 000 bar-{should be mumed to naUve gra.aees
rets an- made Into cake loiie bar-I —  — —------------
rel of flour producing more than 800 i At T IIO R irv
cakes I. •—

--------------------- Mr Wllllaioa had hired Sambo to
< Hstonxs of the PmWaiva jialnt hls vt 1 St Uie .stipulated price

IVrsla Is only a small southern of $2 50 Reappearing on Uie scene 
province of Iran, now the country's ,̂ onle time lat T lie found Sambo ly- 
olflclal name. One-fourtli the |x>pu-, ing in the lade enjoying hlm.self 
latlon Is wandering tribesmen All while anoiher Negro wws busy |ialnt-
offlclals and students must wear 
Persian-made cloth to enrourage 
the country’s textile Industry For
merly It was a custom for Per*lan 
mothers to dress their little boys as 
girls and girU as boys—Just for the 
fun of It.

A RIGHT HTART IIELPS HOME

Ing.
"How la this. Sambbo?” asked Wil

liams. "I t) ’itht I hired you for 
the Job " '

"Yea. auh Mr. WilUama. Ah knows 
you did. but .Ah sublet the contract 
for $3 00 "

"But" rrni. nitrated Mr Wllllama, 
"I pay you 'gUy >2 50. so you are 

A eugentst states that Uie month; losing motFa on the Job” 
of WrUi la a success factor Moat i "Yea, ami. yea. auh. Ah knows 
famous men start life In February | Ah la,” wras thi reply, “but It's wrorih 
or March. i somethin' to be boas”

— H—  —------- —Thi Santa Fe Magazine
RF.1.EIVED EARTH HTATIONART , ---------- ------------------

CENTER EX-SLAVE WAH ROMAN KING
Many aatronomem of the Middle j One of the aeeen kings of Rome 

ages beMved that the e«rth was thc| was an ex-slaee, Rerris ‘IMlllua. wtto 
stationary center of the unirirai. rulid tn >78 R.-C.

Amunuiccnietd To
All

•M. H. Znchry, who for the lh.*t thno 
jirul ono-half years has h»vn *>nipl()\t*<i 
liy the Turner Motor '̂onipany, F'ord 
dealers at Itoryer, as salesnmn, has been 
einployisl to .Serve as Sale.s Manairei in 
our New anil U.sed ('ar Dejiartnieiit.

We fivl that with Mr. Zaehry’s .si-r- 
viees we ran more adtHjuately ser\e our 
territory.

O w n e r s
Verne Klliolt, formerly with the Tri- 
eiiyle (laraRe, ha.- been plaeed in charpre 
of the repair and .service department as 
c'ervice ]Vlanayei'.
We fiel that he is a eapalde and exiier- 
ieneed Ford man. He invites hi.s custo
mers an<i friends to visit him here. 
Complete motor service and rejiairs on 
all makes of cars will be under his 
sujwrvision.

John McCleskey ha.s charjre of the HODY and FKNDKR RKPAIR and PAINTING  
Department. See John for this tyjK* of work.

(Complete Body. Fcm lcr Paintini* W o rk

SAI.K.MFA
M II. Zat hry
R. M. (Ruddy) IJoyd
H. F. (Rlondy) Finley
PARTS DFPAKTMKNT 
Felix Jarrett

SKRVK’K DKPARTMKNT
V. K. Klliott 
Aubrey Martin 
Holland Patton

HODY K  FKNDKR DKPT.
John Mef’leskey

H(M)KKKKPKK
Mrs. Harold Hams

B is h o p  M o t o r  C o .
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'jz: '. iir.d y -

rt- *» *■-•■ A , • .rc
C ■; -. Hamx^. 3 ^  ‘ •' •

U H i—,v»i 8>.r. a.le^rO* Prr-r.-><•. aac’a .V
V.es- V.'i>j=e W n ^ .t  Burl Neff. >> ’■• -rcti Vi 4
Lee N:.'.'vjU Prit'? C.-aiwsT Hsri> terttc--s-; A i  frotr.
rht’ Tia.i and O Pic-tes a rtaitor UoMe- waa >ui

The rsT-A’. mr<-t.a»e bru: be at me txxina tJ>- moaa V!
txjtiw of Ur% Lee JSia'jirU for a hrl. ociecate Jto Pros*

A;jrt; 7 Otvor. two wrei .«a. fa ir
--------------- ----------- I OB the m m i: .

WR> H IN R T  IV T IR T a fN i*  rr.c neat !r
H i t I N DOZII R V M. A- ■* enaref.

M n K C Hetiry cfUartouMd the ' R I I . G. H G a i ■ I> TO
Hr>n Dutoer T W A  crwwp at htr 'T A R T  K IM  aL M U T IN G
ixene Monday rventne at 7 o'rhx-k AT I; 'K IN G  (H a P t.l
Wi'C. a dir-jier

M-sa Ina fftma praaRMeL preatded E ian frlM ; rtesa r i»
er 'f.e c-ntisesa meetin* held Plf- announced -m ■% . ....

•»»- I - t r '»T s  of thMklwBp attended A;;r:; 1 at K *  <Si»;e ^
•;ie •■su-g perspJes RMwamc hedd In poetor Kcr <i 
P Wesineaday raetunc camrot
*-'■ »*■••* aa people of

-  ..M. w.nnf the nrentnc were ttemrtyy cornu;

g will be A; 
o'doca

M-a, N

4 , * rr.'-c .1

Mr and Mfs Lcr r  J.eU s - ■ 
'-rciai nifb! jr. the n. me Hr 

»rd  Mri Jje ilcP.'ak of Estu 
M' ur.,J

Thcoe vi:4Ur.a ;r. in ' S I> Caw 
»r i;  .►'oc-.e Sunday sere Mr and 
M n E J FNith aral farnlly o; 
P-ainuew MiM Imofene Roc Mue 
Adnrr.ne TerreU. and igim  Vt* 
ruer.ie Lanfford 

H n  pyity left Sunday f«x T.iila
■ ti-Te the wUl uAc uwatfamt* f cm 
a dicor for the next few wwcka.

Tf:. mat Graham and M* and' 
rii Honoo and faj&Ur tper 

fieTncKjn .n tlie home c ' 
\ fn  Asa SandertfC',

iirk;.arr, .;e;alinf
' .  .'i Mr a.-jC Jin "aft( -

M .-...d F-.’ r--- Vi-aiiar-
■JX- » r- 1 ( V,-. Lubtax k .
: . 1  ' ‘

-.!■ :i; flj M'k P rr". H .rs’e:; aid
Mr >: Mrs o.. T ;l :rr."* 'jx:.;
rioixla;- .:. T'—.ia Mrs TW-y-- 
'■:. aixi • i ijdrr:-. r i ;r. f i.-.j
■ 'I ’-.l .Tlauses 'ur vrirra; Ja.s

Mn T J P.-r;ber- f . a-xl .;;xir 
dauft-.ier retunxd r.-sme irem »̂ai

Vij-TfSt s • -r ;.hes haie beer.
• ; Mr- p .Tit».-U'r. s i.are.'rtA

‘-L T ' » B it'

W l ATHIRING 0 1  R(M K '

- - a - ithrnnf of
"■ ■ ■ ' ‘ o . a- eiten:

■’•'• ■ rmii; hard- 
. Ai.:r 'ijicn

o! hon- 
ha; dug

say Weeaiy

I \'-.l I INJ I VT*1R o r  
'71 AVfBotT

' ■ o.--. ie-»k* ryriAi of
r- ■••- ; I.hr steam-
P h ’or. bv about 

(r- A ar'ist 27 17«7
’• ; • -;e.;rd by 13 wooden
• ' ;■ >s! ar.d duwr; the Del- 
r; t r 4.  ̂ speed of three mix-

03u/ (fti Ŵ m
tfem U6k 7<4 /

For Thrifty

Spring
Meals

All Klavors

Vl̂ JV-s F'l.'.r.ir hokhne Katie Ooker.
F.y- ’.-an  Bermce Patton. Kgotta 
Preyer pai..h;e Mae Reel Ina Sbm  
Selma Ix>..i.se Ltdrr Mra Trenton 
■x»r.s Mrs Haroid MerrlcA M.-v.

M' _ _"''"***~  prcBiiaed to be
Kirf « a* a risiuie at the meettBR * arranfemmia 

T7>e meetint foe AprU 4 wtU be "***••
•eith M n Modreil Wiinami when * ^  meeui.. toukt be a ^yr^iai
they wUl lew nr. rMhea to — id *«» * * « »  '* «*»Joy food t-.#-
Buckner Orpbon Hotne t hW

bjmm in maku.. 
ful ame% of t t .

~K apeclal s 
feauired at sr

Mi.ton «ims M n Verarr Norman lifWtmi ; i:4i
vitl;

B a r g a in s
For The

Jeli-0
!•> lbs. Imperial ( ane

Sugar 53c
5 lb. |{fi\

SOAP 
FLA KES

3 lbs.

RirStBraUED 3-ira.s 1 >d 
Bindl l^rcherofi syaî rcn for e_e and Ne-» M-ixn H»e*T M-jt-icp 
aerslee. Ihiea M 'i-n«ie f7 ---------—
•eWML *10 n .,n e  G x . xy, ,0

WOMAN 1  ro t  Nf II. HOLD 
M U TING  MON04V IT»R STt DV

{
L IU J I  H I .N U l  Y. W. A HOLD 

111 ' IN I  vv Mtl.rTNG MOMIIV

8 W FV'Mliasia '. rr'ie j ,
10 Kbool E  'A T in . "  CF y.

Wanted
-HI F JS he ;;t. 1 farm mana

4Uc

ewrodasui :<>r .
we <T with fe..-. • ;v
•Bid up ■r̂ nr.-ir 's ;r
town N E T  -

X' V--.rwTjriv— . 1«rf aeri"s a!! tn r »l-  
■ .-.••r >-'■; ilhaiiow wa;w W  

I* —-s f brj fee oh
. a-.-t LT. H a - nrm ^y *3S

; - '  K-re $) fiB ewah baiaoce *0 
.-•-a ! mm A €>»n. 7Ue

Lillie HunJey W A croup met 
Monday eren-ijr -tth M n Vernor. 
Shaw. Mwnaor . her home OO 

eaa Mra j Sowth Wall Hr*-
the «udT. I Mia* Cifi-iyr, H ^  prwiide''i wa* 

M HodchMB waa to rtwre* tn chanpy o' if;̂  MBBm m  i.-i*
from 7 unttl < foBk M n K r

W ’enan i r-ejntsl of the Pint 
Chrtician Church met at the annex 
Moiaiar artemnon for a iMCon from 
tw Tendywlt i iCudy 
Luther ttarwfl 
Mra
..f a brief

WAHTEO U) h ,” ;-T ,r- , to J
mctlmM land r»f pioydadA
W to *4 mil"* J R Kx:;i' •■ PV**.-f 
ada. TVxa* Rt yatn j r o o m  Appartment

Rooms For Rent
W Vlr-

cmia 81WA*rnn>-Bewitie 9k-W M n ______________________________________
B la  Mmaaei «X* W Georfla Bt TWO room mirkMint. for rent 1 

I keep binrk W «t  of Hleh School Bee
Mn h-ihr Wah! »*tp■TSLMXFRAPHIC and Roiarjr work __________________

e « t  Bd Main Larr CPtim M e  FOR RKftT-3 room fumlahed
* * * * • ' apartment near hicb mtiool Wood- 

rmr BadcetL TH 3M 4Ctc

The mertitM for t»*t Monday wfli, Mimry w «  be r  -dm to th' erran 
he at the annex for a MBtiewry Sea- ‘ next Mrthday e. .gg wf x: s. •
•cH’ Pra - meet mi waa rFOMasPil mipper
at the ehixrr Wrifnrwtar e w in *  Membn^ j - - -  wore M— ea Vir

— ------- -- “ . Ctnla Bril W<-- k. Mary Wmn;
RPV. O W. TT RRs H4h a AND Hlcka. OpaJ R.-.-.’x  Ha*r: ClaSo-■

MIIX %rP»»INTMINT >1 NIMY wwy Alene W a na Mart Euu.-.
-----  Ooltina Vera N  ̂ Marvhall Bettr-

Rer O W Tubba BaptM aMola- m -wu Thelma J> Kanullor. Bee- 
tm. wt.i_ prrath at the Baad HtU fjm Hicka. name J. Otwiwar Mune;, 
ihurth . . . . _  ; P a « ia  Viola Rr .t a  Dorothy NMI

Ainday Srhool at M o'etoek and j Swmaon aiM Le*. - iu.m i^p,.^ ,  
momlnc aenriee at 11 o'clork The , arm member and he woamr — 
pwbtir M tnelMd oat to help ta the > .  Gena lUtherire Beau and tn . 
•wNirw I Henniaaae wen . i «a n

Personal Male Help Wanted HABITH o r  BIROV

(5 '
ClccrA lodlgea-

Lost and Fonnd
Bekhhis. BioaUnc IXMST-aMek btlUoM eoBUtnlns 

■Ha. Oaa PMni. g n  fm  Bam- neuae of Tom Boyd ear drliwa tt* 
tMliB. H  Arwtao t>ng  Oo b - amn. impon and aaaw cash. Re-

I ward. Tile

Hieedr Work—<Aod Pay '
RiajABlxE Man wanwd to cafl «m ' S jd T
farmen la Ployd County No « -  S J tU i2 ia^ ^  8»  «ay In their 
pertenre or caytal reauired Make , — 1
up to II* a day Wrtie Mr Me- i Mark Twain waa bma ca tha <M*. 
BJIATH. Boa a ,  OailOA Tb u a  , whan Rater* comA

died OB the day of Ha

W K K K - K N I )

(.IVG KK 
SN M'S. 
2 lb*..

■■■ t

25c
( OKN 
FI.AKKS. 
.1 For. 2 5 c
F M U R .
21 lbs.. 6 9 c
( O I N T R Y
B ITTFR . 3 0 c
M H i m N t ;  
(  RE\M. 3 5 c
STEAK. 
Per Ui.. 1 5 c
ROA.ST. 
Per lA.. 1 2 ic

KING’S
Grocery

•I R o ll ' f  t. i luaard

Tissue
2  lbs.

C rackers
2 (  ans Rink

Salmon 25c
.1 Itam

8 l a T “ ’ '1 9 C
I  ull (|uart Sour

Pidles 15c
HULL And 
Mc BRIEN

10 lbs. Imperial Purr ('atej

S u g a r  5 3 c |
(lallun

Blackberries^ 49cl
(Ginger) 2 I*uund>

Cookies 25cl
Fine for Srhool l.unchr* 

No. 2. 2 I ah'

C o r n  15c|
Ql \KI

Grape Ju ice 29c|
largA Si/

D r e f t  2 4 c
Med’uni .Size ' '»* 

liing Horn. Full < 'i'an>

Cheese lb. lSt|
(!ood Sliced

Bacon lb. 25c|
Medium Si/r.

Oranges doz. 15cj
.Sweet and Julc>.

Speedy-Jel
.\Hsorted F'latop'. f®*'

We shall be glad to hHp >«• 
sate money on your \l’“l® 
grocery account.

For IIFTTKR prlcf- 
.Service (a ll 40—

Sudden Deliver}

Star Cash 
Grocery

r

R4i
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tip llps|)prlan U authorliiPd to 
announcpmcnt of the follow- 

[candklateii for offtce, subject to 
lienuxrallc Primary July 33,

KriMTviitatlvp of Uir IZOth l^g> 
t̂ivp dlstrirl:

A B. T a RWATER

JimIkp of the noth Judicial

KENNETH BAIN 
ALTON B, CHAPMAN

TO OIRTy, MUSSy# 
IRkiTATjING ANi> 
t l M E -  WASTING
f o u n t a i n  p e n  

F ix t 'm c .

ODAKEII MTS
II"Today our 

koaltliy Dionne 
Quins had

•oyt D r, Allan Roy Dafoe, their famoue Guardian/

|>i«lrict Atiuniry llOlh Judicial
>|slriel:

W INntEO  P. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON

lET THE

T t R R Y
('iiuntv Judar:

TOM W DEEN
O. C (Cmiordi TUBBS rv4*®i

(ounlv Altomcy:
\V E CUIIMEH 
JOHN STAPLETON

r'l'. YOUR
fwUNTAIN FtN

District Clerk:
OEO. B MARSHALL

F a m o tu  S ia tm n ,$ to u t in  4 th  y t m ,  t h r w -  
i t tg  o n  B ro a k fo o t  o f  C ro a t  A m o r ic a n t l
*  lIerc,motben, ia the greaceit break
fast bargain «v e r l...A  whole serving 
of Quaker Oats—rich in food-energy, 
rich in flavor—costs only H cent I No 
other oatmeal like it I It's the main
stay o f millions. And gives everyone 
a rich supply o f Nature s Vitamin B— 
the vitamin you need daily to combat 
nervousness, constipation, poor appe- 
titel Take ad
vantage o f  your I 
grocer’s prices 
today I
rww w«u cw. ise?.

M,a.a ■wsMs.iM.

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to lA*aae for F a r m i n K, 
Stock-Farminjf and Grast- 
inir i)ur|xj8t*H, from alxtut 
80 acres u|), in Floyd, Bria- 
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
countie.s. Also larKe Hat of 
lx)ta in Floydada.

W. M. MaKsie & Hro.
* Floydada. Texas

“I.ETO’S” FOR THE GUMS
Do your gums itch, bum or cause 

you dlNcotnlort. drugglaU will re- j 
turn your money if the first bottle 
of "LETO’S" falls to aaUsfy.

BISHOP'S PliAKMACY

THE EAK.MEKS KEFINEKY 
Cor. 4th. 6i Av. O Lubbock. Sells 
good Farm Oas 6c. Ac Bronze high 
Test (ias, 8c plus Tax Exemptions 
lYactor Ac Stove Dlst. 5c, Tractor 
Lube Oil 35c Gal. Trtuismlbsion Ac 
Out! Orease 6' . Pd. bring barrels

Ur. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fitting g la s s e s  
and straightening cruasad eyea.
TELEPHONE

254
FTOYDADA,

TEXAS

S R A C E S U P N B m s S  D /G ESr/O M '

Dr. \V. M. Houjiifhton

i f

UlM-ases of Women and Children 
ARWINK im i <• CO. 

Phone*:
Kevidence 25(1; Arsine Drug 73

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR Sr iHJK’AI. CASES

IMionc No. 177
Flovdada, 'lexas

Writing fluids, Ib'-'iierian.

Floydada Insurance 
Ajirency

“'I'he .-Xuency of Service” 
All kind.H of Iimurance 

Botiin 21 (> itcadhimer Bldj;.

\V. II. Henderson
I’hone 273

AOS

|r Sheriff;
F N. I Fred* CLARK

County Clerk; 
A n. CLARK

hr .ANse««or and Collector of Taxes; 
fT lANK L. MOORE 
E. 8 RANDERSON

yr CountV TrraHurrr:
MRS O M CONWAY

or Justice of the Peare, Prertnets
and 4:

B P WOODY

pr Conimlsoloner Precinct No. I: 
A S CUMMINGS

or Comniisoluner Precinct No. 3: 
a  E Cyjiert

Con* wp with the cd'loihiontd 
woy o< f»'.n9 fe..nl3:>i p«nt lho» 
w .:♦» ti.n*. imeoi, ns e-erywhere 
c.id ,po"» the doy lor yao. Jte the 
7*rry fenhier, *1 fit., your ôvnlOMi 
pen BOlOfnaticaSy without mei, 
... oimoil initonsy Sintp y p-e,i the 
pen , potnl into PenflHer and go 
on wrilng Beiidei, the PentHer 
•ove, money. It flushes your pen 
clean every lime you vte it, prevent, 
dogging, make. It write better tave, 
pen repair b.Pe Procticoty ,pil. 
proof. It keep, ink cean and pre
vent, evoporotion. in many colors a 
beaulifu- addition to >aur desk Sea 
the Pen.Siler today fll youi tountaio 
pen bee.

B U D D l t
Head ine W

B y  B ru ce  Stuart

LOOV< DAD. S
A  CAR NNl-TVl A

\ a/ O O D E N  L E 6 .^

ConunlMiltincr of Precinct No. 4: 
C. M LYLES 
H. J. (Hugh) NELSON 
C IAUD  FAWVER 
J F ROBERTS

Hesperian Pub. Co.

h>r ruhlic Weigher, Precincts 1 X t: 
FRED TAYLO R 
W L (B ILL ) FINLEY 
JNO. A. F A W E R  
JNO. W. MAXWE1.L 
HAROLD TERRY

Sc’alo & McDonald 
.Auctioneers

I

I'll ' age of the prehistoric foasll 
ts imprisoned in amber has 

n iilaced by Harvard scientists 
C0.(K)0.(KX) years, making them 

icing the oldest survivals of life 
«i the earth.

HERE AND READY TO DC 
YOUR WORK 

IE YOi: PLAN .\ SALE 
CALI, CS.

I’hont' 120, Floydada 
I’hone I lL ’l, I’lainview

DEfcCTlVE RILEY
IF  THH HOOcTEO HPtKiOo, moB TcOMkC 

•TPcv vtr scA(?er> m e  e y  PiJkONO Twrs 
e e X P S ^  BEV'VlO M V VOOR TR C yV C  
o e rr  co-m oiS'' —
NOA/ XV\- TBAW PiF-retr TBEM .■*( 1 .
MPkgQgT? TUPik)

I V-T---------- ---  ’ '

THE GREAT AMElUf'AN HOME

IT hfcVER-FAIUS TOWAPPEM
 ̂Arrea. Plavinc- al u

MOCjs(n G-)
•funnv , I've Pu A V tP  T e s  
6€TS Of tennis AnO 1 St il l  
Ain't  A  Brr T ifteP

B y  R ic h a rd  I
L»i? i?y ) (SET ivier Tw e fastest  

x x r v Y  GCrr> 1 0
RPlTV«t7 CfTTEMO TO TVOSe W»t<TE-
Bru-ico AkOhlE!! L VE
Gcrr A no ncn  tv ia t -ul b r im S ho m c  
TUe  BACOO AS S u es  a s  I m  AuivF 
OOVJ-T vOTOV CXtEF, X M PB^rPACfrO

Y

Wh a t  a  s w e e t
HOCXKD HAND AND HlS 

cWvio o r  3\jaoo-TVnir;,.'^v C oT - 
TWfrOATS ACE IM WOk ”  vVHSM 
X FtMiS>k TOe ON KANO 
TME/'LL w is h  TWEV WITSE 
N c v rc

;d'/-

D A b ^ _  D IX U N  
|? rfR R M < IN G  rHPOUG H S P A C E  
AT A T&R fViFIC  S P E E D , D O T .c a s h ;

I’ v Pcan Carr

A N D  DCX TOR O ZO V A T H  M P T  
T O  CUT DISTANCE THE F IE P V  
C O M F T  IN THE R A C E  
W IT H  d e a t h  —

TSOOD GOSM d o c t o r  THE  
H E A T  IS G E T T IN G  
T 1 RK’IP IC  IS N 'T  T N t  R E  

k S O M E T H IN G
I  I  C AN '

i STAKjt^ THIS

n ^ W A I T /  W E  HA VE O N E

V STAND

C H A N C E , M Y  S U P E R -
F U F - L  -----— ^ U R P V J

L X IC T O R .' 
tS F A jiv jT F D ;

_ M E S P A C E  S H IP  IS  N O W
A  s e e t h i n g  o v e n  /  t h e  
D O C T O R 'S  FU E L HAD BETTER 
WORK 'TH ER E ARE ONLY VE R Y  
F F W  S E C O N D S  TO L IV E . ' . ' ' '

-. I lu /ise t/ic /iis  -
M A(' .n .ST \SK D A I ) H ’ i .H N K H

OUR PUZZLE CORNER
P A L A C E

T l I K . V r R K

Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday

B C. Kieldik Ikumihy iaiiiiour, 
Martha Have in

“BIG BROADCAST 
OF 1938”

GEEr DAP, LOOK AT 
THE SWELL MEW 
READERS WH 
HAVC AT SCHOOL.,

TO &OCROW IT  ./, 
FOR. A w h il e  ' '

R i t z
Friday-Saturday

t'liarlen SlaiTctl In

“CAHLE RAIDERS»»

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
April 3e 4, 5

)'an Parker. Haller 4'onn«llv lr>

‘Penftentiary”
Wed., Thuraday 

AprUe, 7
roohm, 3mmm rimtelnr

* iT o u  C « i i * t
B « « t .  L o t ***

In

WOULD Y O U  LIKE j  M O T  N O W /  
vr-v ,~r- / - MAL C O L M . ^

V O U  RUM A LO N G  
^  , A N D  T R Y  I T  O U T
S  Y O U R S E L F . I

/  \ W A N T  T O  r e a d

NAY F A P E R ^ /

- 7  g " — c :

f</fS r//S E*fiS m EtD£

'  -  T '  FtE40 10 0BJ^£Cf<S
X  -  '  ' w/r// T H £ i n j .  ^  " P "

X  ^  T H E  P A H M y . E t r  / H
^  ^ /UPHTiB£lE ' ft..

) "IS

t:
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T he Hurricane’, South 
Sea Story Tonight And 

Friday At The Palace
U mw  Mam Haa a r»fmlar PUt<v 

aaterOai Altri-Mun anO 
In Grnr .%«trr»

"TTif Hurricane" South Sea Uory 
of love and adventure which has 
been labeUed a four-bell picture by 
wrllerv from all comen of the 
aountry will be the feature screen 
alary prcomted at the Palace Thea
tre tornght and Friday night, and 
Jack Deakinv manager of the 
theatre, la expecting it to prove a

eery popular offering.
Written by the authora of "Mu

tiny on the Bounty" the story of 
"The Hurricane" la one of adven
ture and recUeaa romanot that 
reachea a breathtalung olimax as 
the hurricane roan acmae the some
time moonlit magic of the tropica 

Dorothy Lamour and Jon Hall 
are the papular players who have 
leading roles In the two-hour drama 

(ieae \alr> ssturgsy 
Oene Autry- the singing cowboy 

popular with "wcatem addicts." is 
schtduied to be presented in the 
screen plav, "The Old Bam Dance, 
St the Palace on Saturday after
noon and night It u a galloping 
smiling sort of single handed story 
aith the hero against the forces of

a gang of menacing rangeland i

Willson—
tOonUnued from page D

Guaranteed
Colortast

Count on Cotton for 
imnrt Spring and 
mmer wardrobe 1 
lejie cottonA a re  
lor-bnght, crea*- 
li.atant . . .

\'v'' 15c - 19c

25c - 39c

• Powder Poff Monlin!

o i ^ w b ! y

A  O B ttaaa le

o Flaxogi!

That's only half of our 
cotton line-up! See our 
brilliant p 1 a i d a, new 
crinkled cottons, aheer 
lawns! Lot-e of splashy 
floral.e. nosegay pnnta. 
pretty pastels! Do your 
cotton pickin’ here!

Hagood’s

munlty on the regional orgamaatloa 
board

Naming of a young lady to reiwe- 
sent Ploydada In the fasUvtties at 
WichlU Palls for the annual WeM 
T>sas Chamber of Omunerce aaeet- 
ing and srlectkm of a "My Hume 
Tbwti speaker were deferred for ihg* 

; tune ProbablUty that the nieakrt 
will be choaen in eluninatlona at 

' Ploydada High School and a "prln- 
teas will be named thraugb a con- 

I Vest to be staged by Jack Deakins 
of noydada Theatrea a-as indica
ted.

P tL U 'l .  < MO\l l)

Palace Cafe B C Lanier propne-; 
tor. moved ibe flcM of the week I 
from lu former location In the 
Boothe Budding on cahfcwnu | 
street, to the ftemer location of 
the Del Rue Cafe on the 
street

Looper's
TANDY.
( hocxilAtr Toirred 
TherrieA. lb>.

U

11 “

u

SPRTI*. (Me 
Man River. 
Gallon.

d

.53;
(X)RNFI.AKE,'<,
keiloRK'a.
3 Boxen.___ 22 

p̂

CAKES.
Per ___

. *

.09 :
8

FLOTR,
(•uaranteed. ^  1 
48 Ibn_______ 1.29 i

U

I’OTTED MEAT. 
2 ( 'a im . ________

1 «

.05
' BI

(t )R N . No. 2. 
2 Cans for.

' bi
t f  AH ' bi13 •■  A w  n

d

CATSTP. 
16 og„

- 1 
 ̂n

.08 5
Bi

('OFKEE. 100*2 
Pure. 2 lbH„

' w

.25
; 1

M.4CARONI or 
.SPAGHETTI.
3 Hoxen. .119
SALAD DRESSING 
or Spread. F I  1 
32 oa. Jar. V  ^

l*ORk A KE ANS. 
I’er Can. .05

Cotton ADotment—
lOontlnuad from page l.> 

•nder inatnsetton- from the state 
office mainty as Ihr acreage seeded 
to wheat on sMi < farms In the 
•aunty w u  donbtlns in esceas of 
the rmeral aotJ-drpieung acreage 
allocment which will be emabllshed 
on the farms

In order for Us - ;irodue«rs who 
have excess wheat ' meet perfomi- 
ance to the IKU ■ -rvalion pro
gram such eataa- acreage must be 
designated and >1 as a artnter 

crop, wturt n not be har- 
feaied for grain oc but ma.v be 
pastured untti Hx a -̂r;-. bef-irs nor- 
Btal harvMl. at a time a sotl 
building prmoMoo be losUtulrd

Su ce the count:, 
ed t at i^thd Od 
, ■ d -.he
there a ;tror 
there aiU be pw 
uimmer-fallow bU' 
bating on the 00 
producer more Of 
tioti viL h’ Ip car."
merits

There win or 
planung wheat 
general acreage . 
farm so kmg as 
pleting aliotaent 
This ruling will b  
many ;>ruduocra.

It U eauaastad 
aod-depieunc al. 

be from tO u

a.^ukl not b:

. ‘.h'xal that 
. -tru straight 
' known that 

will help a 
1 itrid in bMI- 

i^ddtng pay-

farm. Bom.

aoU-dci'

lenalty to 
■ v.-ess of the 

at on the 
ujtal toU-de- 

ii.4 exceeded 
.a advantage to

the general 
-^t for ISM 

1 : per cent of 
acreage for 

iducers have 
.X! per cent of 

ae The county 
..TjUtee »fe of

-.mg aUoUnent 
...4 will mtei the

,4uto Registrations 
.4re Believed Greater 

Than For l^tst Year
Automobile registrollona have 

been speeded up constderaMe this 
pa«t week with the dewdline draw
ing near a elo«e 

Wednesday aftemoon 1M2 
Mmger 1ST farm truck, and 67 
ftwnmemal truck ttcenae had been 
iwucd at the tax assessors offlcw 
License have been tamed mi a w>#c- 
lal office in Lockney lor the past 
three weeks and It U believed that 
ixxwibtv >00 trucks have
been registered there 

It was figured that approximate
ly 106 more iKeivw have been issued 
thu >war than ta»t but no accurate 
vheck has been made yet 

Cars opersted sfter midnight to
day must be e<]ut;)ped with 16M lags 
to avoid pena'.D Cars operated 
without new tags alter the deadline 
are mbjert m a fine and a penalty 
i)f 30 percent on the cost of 16M 
Lags It was explained No penalty 
u attached tf the car has not been 
in operwiion A car may be driven ■ 
to town without new tags. If the 
purpose of the tnp is to purchase 
license without penalty 

Jsck Reevea TVxas license bureau, 
mid that drtvers and chauffeurs 
license were being procured In in- i 
creasing numbers during the past 
month He explained that s great' 
number took their driver test and 
bought operators licenae at the 
same time they registered thetr 
cars for new tags

In His Steps

P.-T. K—
tCoounued frocc page 1>

O J

O D

superintendent of 
imes J D Wilson, 
of v-hoois at Pa- 

• deputy state

CVMtng iMurs .of the cooventton

iTard Bcr>> m which the 
ftraC preodent wrtll be 

nd the first ;e«aident of

THEY MEAN BLSINEUS

man sUpped on a banana peel 
exsrutod a war-, funny faU. not 

g  hurt as It turned out. but 
ing his tUgntty st mewtiat ruffled 
m he lecorofV'' s moment later 

friend was held.: his hat and a 
imbebr of poop> had formed a 
■de **
"What do these Idlers wantf he 
laiied
"TTwy are not tdlera.* explained 

rgly "Her-t a doc- 
to look you over a 

rer ready to bring sum for yoa 
a praduc'-- ot eosnlc fUins who 

Id like to sign you up 
TTie Bum.' cutters Journal

CHEAP 
TTnlted Btair

kLXll COST 
census figures for 

U a oast of but 1 54 
vng dreated s mar- 
AMO. 443 worth of 
vdaela of that year

Father And Son—
(Conttnued from page II 

of those things getting out of bal
ance will destroy profit"

"In 1650 It took 19 fanners to 
support onr man in town, but now 
one farmer can support seven men 
in town." Chapelle mid showing 
the change tn farming methods 
over s period of years 

Chapelle cloaed his talk with the 
thought "It Is as important to 
keep s mental, physical, moral and 
religious baUance as It la a balance 
tn other placea tf wch a balance 
Is not kept you will be unhappy."

The program for the eveni^ was 
opened with in vocation by C. O. 
Spence after which the feathers 
present were presented by their 
Vocational Agriculture Tracher W. 
A  King

The PTA orchestra rendered two 
numbers after which C. W. Denison. 
Jr gave the history of the noyd
ada chapter of PTA 

- My future project program." by 
Jewel Dm ; "Summary of my last 
years project." by Billy Daniel; 
10ns and guests were Introduced by 
"Summary of all last year projects ' 
by Joe Smith preceded the addrem 
by Chapelle

The Home Economics girls under 
the dtrecuon of Mlsa PSnnle Mae 
Rees served a cafeteria style supper 
before the program began 

Offlcen of the chapter are James 
Olbbs, president; Ralph Taylor, 
nee-president. MUton Weems, sec
retary, Eugene Blackmon, treasur
er. Joe Smith, reporter, Clifford 
Daniel, xratch dog. Oarth kAorte. 
(■arliamentarlan. and C W. Denison. 
Historian

This U a son of the iwnhandle's 
beloved Jim Browning. MorrU 
Browning of Potter County who U 
serving as surveyor of PiHter Coun
ty. and arouW like to be Commis
sioner of the Oenetal Land Office 
of TVxas He received bis school 
training at University of Texas and 
ts an expert on land mattera Hu 
eieetton would bring to the office 
the first land engineer in history.

Candidates (io Tonight 
To Starkey Box Supper; 

( ampbeil Next Thurs.
Ployd Oounty candklstes journey 

to Starkey tonight where they wrtU 
make talks at a btvx supper sponsor
ed tn that community for the bene
fit of local enterprtsM. and ^one 
week hence they go to Campbell. 
The date for Campbell U Aprtl 7. 
and a box supper U planned 

Last Pndsy night the date for 
the candidates was at Liberty.

I Cook Home llesti 
By Fire On W(
Net losa. after iruurmiy. 

are paid that pn*«ib ly^
63 000. was suffomt by u, .
R I Cook, of the HilicrJ 
duuirl Widnevrtsy 
tlurtr borne and jw scik^  
contenu and their **
were destroyed by fire 

I1.3M Insurance was 
the house, which w- _ 
Honed Lee M<Mitxi;..i 
place. Seventeen miles 
ru»>xlada UtiV or _
household effecu and 
saved and a supt>l> of miai 
proceaoed foods for a 
went up In smoke .il*.'

Mr» Onok and her m  
vuitlng in TUUa vtUhoeT 
ralaUvew and Mr r  
fue was dtacovored  ̂
lot He and nelghbiei ,C ; 
gather«d were able t . nalv,*, 
of the effecu Tlier. 
in any of the sti« m tl» 1 
dence and the tunr.i-<- u j 
fire ortglnated from 
Ing In the electnoU <>yo^

<wmgJ

IMtNAl.ll TIIO.MtS Rlrog,, 
APRII, 7 AT PAS

i Donald Thoma-v drug clot 
I P l o y d a d a  dunng the rm 
pitcher for the Paragould tigto 
the Northeast Arkanw LragW( 
Ing the baseball season a osa 
the time unUl he repnru f« 4 
with hU team on April T 
team goes into training 

Thomas was noufled the fmij 
the week by the tweaideni g 1 
club. Donald Cox to repm 
duty on Uiat date Proeneta j| 
good combination of ottnan 
defensive playerv for thr 
gould team thu year are 

, Thomas was told In the lettw'I  vutng him to report

Judge atxl Mr< A J PtiUt, 1 
■ daughter. Prance> Daine of 
rtUo visited WedneMtay with 
and Mrs C L. Minor and 
frlenda

MR.<v CHARLIK G O l’GH
RLPORTEO IMPROVED

Mrs Charlie Oough. slater of 
hgrs Dbert Parks, who has been In 
a Plalnvtew hospital since ktarch 
31 U reported to be much Improved 
foUowiric a major operation last 
Friday Pour blood transfuslotu 
were necessary.

Mrs Oough xrorked for some time 
St the offices of Dr. A. E. Outhrle

Mr. and Mrs Msrvin sr. 
visited from Baturddy until 
dM In WichlU Palls as 
Mr and Mrs Les Stringer 
other frlenda

netti

Miss Bonnie Pyffe spent 
past week end In Wichiu 
visiting wrtth her sUter Mia 
Mae Pyffe.

WAMTSD—Clean. whlU ragi it 1 
Hospenan Office.

hdrt Lon Thomas visited In PMr- 
well from Pridsy until Sunday after
noon with her son. J D. Thomas 
and family

A RIGHT COLOR
for Every Costume

B etter Better 
uys "  Foods

SPUDS 14c
DEL .MONTE

Peaches .......  19c
WHITE SW AN

Orange Juice 10c
NEI-SON’S

I * lleaJUifai and OQn
t o r a p e  J u i c e  Refrrwhlng, Qt,.......  uuC

Pink Salmon 2 for 25c
Folgers C offee ....2Bc
Soap Flakes Big Four 35c
B R O O M S  Each 27c 
Dried Peaches 19c
O  (aUranOa Prwll Ripe J alee Ladr II I C «rariQes m aisr. oosm............  ijw

Winesap Apples 1̂ '-
FRKSH STRAWBKRRIHS

* MARKET <
WIUSON’S

Picnic f4ams --- < ■ cm-a ia......29c
DIXIE STYLE

Veal Loaf  10c
Sliced Bacon 23c
Oleomargarine  He
HONEI.ESH

Rolled Roast  17c
STEAK Fed Beef, lb. 18c

FRESH CHANNEL CATFISH

Felton-Collins Gro. Co.
Phone 27

El ^
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PRIL 3-10 IS CLEAN-UP WEEK IN STATE OE TEXAS 
_____  *

rnor. Mayors Join In j-k  .

• ' 1  roclamation by the M ayor Pleasant Hill News

attention IJrjced
br Of Fiovrinda Calls On 
Sirens Here To Observe 

The Week

■ ftiinuBl rl««n-u|) 1» 
ior the we»>k b< irinning Bmulay 
ndiiiK the followlnir Sunday. 
Iiitmi'd t)V (iovernor James 

ilred out of Austin, unted bv 
P'liu Heullh l>i :>urtmi^nt and 

F'itv li';urance Coinmls- 
■ and set ide In ihr Individ- 
.mmunlUc.= bv the innvnrs of 

the week shisild s 'e one of 
tJiorouKh launderlnv'H i-x- 

fni -il In many years.
e In ill' priH 1 'Ion of 

anxlou^ to ride tho band- 
'!<l have a ciamnunlty o( 

Its i jttTi'nshli) may U- proud 
r Ciliui Siiodkrs. ' dlls wi . k 

• d tin wix-k and called up- 
. h.--Huh;, n-’ wstajiier.s, rlvlr 

■.'.rloilc oiTHi'lzationH to Join 
proKrain, bused <ai five ixilnh 
■t Ix'iieflt which should re- 

namcly:
protect community lK-»llh; 
riduce flrr hazards; 
create a ta'tter h*xne life; 
mcrra.se proia-rty valuis; 
ix-autlfy the community, 

tils five-|>otnt pnwntn. Wlileh 
many ramifications when it 

plir.s the communities and prl- 
premlaes Is urtod on Uir cltl- 

ililp of the state by the State I)c- 
tment of Health and the State 

Insurance Cofnnit.sslon especlal- 
■ hoM> exiirrlrtier Is that eam- 
in of this nature result in yrent- 
Inerer.srd standard of public 
'̂th and reduced fire l''*̂  es as i 

:.t reailta. with the corollary 
'■nicnt.s In home life, cnliaiu d 
rty values and greater civic
IV 'tlCS;-
Iturn Kuhbhh. I.lmha 

ii.f lmn;-dlatP nud of private 
[M I'S  which have not yet had 

't(n in iiiany j'irts of Klovd- 
1.' Ill" cleaniiiK up and burning 

rubbl.sl). which mclude.s many 
i.('.red tree limbs broken ofl in Uie 
|)ruary and March snowstorms, 
bis practical sufCKestton from the 

>r l.s a beginning fiolnt for any 
|i. Ml who may wonder what to d o , 

co-otierate. i
riH id club women this week were ' 

bthuslu.stlc In .support of the Idea . 
Immediate work to effect a clean : 
of Floydada and add to Its civic ; 

Jtractlvene.ss, esfierlRlly In view of , 
forthcomiiiK Parent-Teacher [ 

ongress due to bring 20U to 300 ' 
Plegates to Floydada from thirty 
tntles of the area. Impressions ' 

pined of the eommunlty by these ' 
elegates will be carried to all sec- j 
an of the west In particular and 

.state In general, and. Is being i 
sed In addition to the other great 

fit. to accrue’ from jirojicr ob- 
tr'.aiice of the week

\V h»Tt*aH, Iht* wi'fk tif April 3 tt> 10, hH« b«*t‘n by
(jovernor JatnoH V, Alirnd in his prutlumation of February 
2b as Slate Clean-Up WtH>k; ami

Ubereas. the Texa.s Fire Insurance Department and the 
Texas State Health Department have anreed to co-oiH*rale 
with the city official.^ of Texa.s cities and towns in the oli- 
servance of this week ; and

\S hereas, th»> aim.s and accomplishments of this week are:
1. To protect Community Health;
2. To Keiiuce fire llaxiirds;
3. T'o create a better Home U fe;
T. To increase I’roja rty Values;
5. To Heaulify Cornnuiiiities.

Now, therefore, I, (Had Stiodjjrra.ss, mayor of the City of 
Hoydada, T'exus, do hereby join witn the tiovernor of Te.xas 
and Officials of the TVxas Fire Insurance Department and 
= '.ate Ib-.'ilth 1 •ei' îrtmerit and do hereby set asuU' and pro
claim the w. !-k of April 3 to 10, l!i:58, as ’

( I .KAN n *  WKKK
in Floydafla. The .scIk k iIs , churches, clulis, newspajK'rs, tivic 
and patriotic orirani/ations, la>y scouts and piiT scouts, and 
all of mir citizenship are meed to take an active part in the 
ob ervance of this week. All of the.se organizations are me
ed to consult and advise with their city officials as to the 
best ways and means of condiictine this campaien so that the 
ereatest benefits may be di-riverl by all our citizinis.

In testimony whensif, I have hereunto siened my name of
ficially and causinl the Seal of the City to be impre.s.sed here
on. this the 20 dav of March, A. D. 1038.

(S K A U  ' C.HAD SNODGRASS. Mayor.
Attest:

C. W, Henderson, actinyr City Sisretary.

Motto;—upward ever, downward 
never.

Editor-ln-chlef.—Margarrt Cam
den.

Asslatant Editor- Voncell Wool- 
scy.

Ui exin<
build

Pleasant Hill played Falrvli'w 
baseball last Wedna»lay losing by a 
s4'ore uf 11 to 1.

Tlie play book* fur “One In a 
Million' liave nrrlvetl and practice 
will b':’.lii j(xiii. Tb play will be 
(iresi iiUd soon.

'llie !. hool wtslv 
Uiaiik.s to Ihoee w'li''
.ill new leniii.s conn 

Pi'ral'
Mr and Mr.'< 3. J 

Hund&y wiili Mr an 
Furrow.

Mrs D1 '
Sm.< I .1.. rnoiSi >■ 
dill:;:

Mr and Mrs. 8. I 
ily i)i 1, iki view sj.
Mi and Mrs. L. V

Mr. and Mr*. O;

1 irrow sjient 
-Ml W a.

I l l :  iW .■‘ ! » i ' l l l

.  J • <•?-

■ =Kl i 'III 
Smuirtj WUll

rt ’ >y.
Nuhols .nd

rion ’M. sjaMil 
. Mrs. M 11

iliinnony News Hlanco News
Huiidnv si'liool and churrh were 

fairly attended Sutiday. Hev. Hoot- 
en pleached Sunday and Rev. O - 
Kclley m ild lib- place at Plalnvlew. 
Uev Hoolen i.s pi-rsuhlng for t lv  
meeting and we .Mirely laid some 
i;o,)d p; i'iiclililg. Wish more |« ople 
r >ukl hiiv lizard H 'v Hooti n 'liie 
nin'.lng closed 'lXie;ktny right awl 
Uitrc WIT" a few conversion:; and 
addlUim.s to the church.

FXerHI Miller seHinded till' alarm 
of fire Witiiif.sduy night at one o '
clock. His leiH stack wa:i on tire 
but men and women forming a 
bucket brigade quickly put out Uie 
fire saving most of the feed.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Smith and ■ 
sons Joe and Jack made a bu.sines.s 
trip to LublXK'k Saturday.

Mrs. Rex. Williams of Petersburg 
vl.slted In Uie community Saturday 
and Sunday.

Uenzil Ann Kemp has bei-n sick 
for some time.

Orval Sia’ iicc visited home over 
the week-end.

Estelle and Rcda Maye Gary vis- ' 
lied their parents Uil.s we<-<-en<l

We had a nice shower Saturday 
and Sunday which will help wheat 
for a while.

MRS. r i iA K i. ii:  ( i o r o i i  i v  
p i..\ i\vu :w  iios i'iT .M . IS 

IMPROVING S.VnSF.ArTOIlII.Y

w. M. .s. TO m k i :t Mrs. Charlie Clough Is In a Plalii-

Mr FJla Johnston, president of 
flv W. N. M. S. of the Nazarcnc 

ii'i h will entertain the .society in 
!iu,slness and social meHuig at h r 
>me .Monday alternoon at 2 o -  

k.
After Uie meeting a quilt will be 

■ •mpletcd for a Missionary box.

view hospital thl.s week, and Is Im
proving sati.sfaclonly. her sister 
Mrs Ella-rt Parks, said U.ls wiS‘k.

Mrs. Parks vl.slted her .sister Sun
day and returned again Tue.vlay to 
bi with her.

J, l>. NU.SON TO JOIN
FIRI.s rONF CO.MP.VNY

R.AKFR PI..\T

The play which was to have been 
Mr' 'uted at Haker April 1. ha.s be* n 

'l>oned hidefmately because of 
lUi" death eif Earl Fawvcr.

J I). Nelson. empki.viHl at the 
Hishop Motor Company for Uie 
pa.st lew years said early this wis>k 
that he would have this morning 
lor Aniiinllo where he has bivn eni- ; 
ployed by ihe Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company.

To the Citizens of Floydada 

And Inside The City 

Corporation —

Week-end guests In the C. A Mc
Clure home were Clifford Harris 
IInd kkigene Sloan and Mb.s Rachel 
MeClure of Wayland College. F.u- 
. '•ni SkNin prearhfxl Sunday morn
ing He and Mr. and Mrs Horace 
C'U' * and .sons and Mr and Mrs 
Weldon McClure and children and 
>Ii: ; Ha Ai ker returned after 
iri'ui'hlng to tl'.e home of Mr. mid 

Mrs. C A. McClure where Uiey 
rc dinner guests.
F.lmer Lankford of l>exter. .New 

Mexico WHS here last ws-k on busi-
ne.'.v

Mrs. Alvin Smith was brought 
home Sunday from Lubbock where 
:he has been In a sanitarium.

There was quite a bit of excite
ment last week when the teuclierage 
caught fire, Tlie fire however wa.s 
quickly extinguished and not much 
damage was done

Mrs. Vera MeSwaIn and children 
retumixl home Uie llrst of the week 
from Arkadelphla. Arkansas where 
they have been for a few months 
visiting

Mr and Mrs. R H. Teague went^ 
to Santa Anna Saturday and 
brought Karl Blshoi> home. He had 
been In a hospital there.

Mr., and Mrs. Nolan Hefley were 
guests Sunday In the W H HrenU- 
home.

Mr. and Mi.-. Clayton Tc giic and 
children of Piinipu <pi iit ih> v. .-k- 
end in Uv* M J M iJey home

The Worker'- nidlni: l- to m x t 
with the .Mt. Ulmu o church Tu i'. 
day after the llrst Sunday m April, 
which will lx- April 5.

Mr and Mrs Weldon S i'id  r and 
lltlle .‘-on -.ixuil Sunday in the C 
Norris home.

Ml.s.s Quein Annie Powell Is visit
ing In the Herman Armstrong home 
at Afton.

Mr and Mrs. S. O. A|ipllng and 
children. Mr. and Mr* Walter Craw- 
ford and daughter ami Mr and Mrs. 
Hoyt MeClure and sons attended 
the singing at Crosbytoii Monday 
night.

The u-achers and pupils of the 
sch(M>l wish lo thank Uiose who 
made It iioasible U> .secure the first 
aid kit (or the .seluxil.

Ixill boy;, 
iool house*. 
Acre pre-

Mr and Mrs. Uar.
Kui.day with Mr 
Brown.

sir and Mrs. FTank I? .-.liicek and 
family a|>ent Sundae ^ah .Mr. a;id 
Mrs. Hill Rucker.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Slni*. Carroll 
and W H McCluiig • iit Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr* ITuett McClung

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hultey six*nl 
Sunday vl&ltuig Mr and Mrs. Henry 
w alls .

Mrs. Cora Kemp rciunied last 
Thursday from Wichita Falls where 
•■ihe visited lor a few 'lays 
Pleasant Mill Basketb.ill Hoys 
.\rr Hollered

On Ttiur-day nigh! March 24. 
the teiaher; and patron.'. ■>; Plf*asant 
Hill honored the b 
with i! supiier at tl 
at which time the 
.•cut. i1 with their 

. ic.l music 
throughout the even ■
L iuls Ciiidinal and 
T ru 'ii McClung w..v 
pre.''enli .1 the «wea 
U hu- Cardinal, ca, 
rcsiKJii.'x- and in b* l. 
ga\< McClung a sw'

Ttie basketball b"
Louis Cardinal. E I’ t-Xirrow. John 
Cardinal. Hilly lirowii, James Rob
ertson. Joe Roberi;-jn, Harold 
Tliornton. F. J. Reziui- k and Robert 
Camden.

Thoae present were .Mr. and Mrs. 
S. l>. Scott and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Camden and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. J. Furrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. U. Thornum and family, 
Mrs. J. R. Evera, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hambrtght, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Brown, T. J. Cardinal and family; 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Furrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R«»nieek and fam
ily. Mrs. Cor.i K'-mp; Mr and Mrs. 
1 ruett McClung. Mis Abble Lee 
and Voncell W silaey, W. H. Mc
Clung. UeiArge and Mary Louise 
Cardinal.

furnish'<l 
b> lY 'd  and 

1 H Hr vn. 
a talk and
= the b",'̂  

in. made the 
oi the boys 

T .
Honored were

Center News

Mrs K F Matthews who has been 
visiting 111 Uie W A. l,<itta home for 
the past week left .Monday for Cen
ter community where .she will visit 
In the J. K. Green home.

Fairview' News

Wedne.sduy light of Uils week Mc
Coy will pr' III a pii',1 iiK 
auditorium and Friday night, April 
1. laikeview 'a ill pres<*nl •'Hen* 
Cianos Ihe Prim e."

Rev. MarUn is expected to preach 
at buUi servK next Sundity

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anderson and 
Mr. aiiu Mr- ■ d. Joiduii atU*iioi>i 
Uie district nux' lng of Uie Sunday 
tocliooi H 1‘. c lino W. M. U whicii 
met at Plainview Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

'lYiube attending the quilling at 
the home of Mr-** Paul Williams la.si 
Uiursuay we:' 'leKlUlIUs !•., e.. iius- 
key. Eubanks. I laud Carpenter, J. 
L. Montguiiiei and \V. a. hucx- 

iln Muckabi..
Sims siH-iit Sunday 
lia* Cleo Kn K i elt 
rthduy.
Guy Wal-AXi and 

1 ayford Ausiin vi.—

abee and Mt..
Miss Betty J< 

uUeniuoii wit! 
bratiiig Cits 

Mr. and .\- 
Mr. and Mr;

— The (Tty rmmcil and the Mayor will more 
than appreeiate it if each of you will t;ike it 
uiHin yourselves to clean up your own proji- 
erty. (Note pnaTaniatitin elsewhere in this
jiaiH'r.)

Ample Trucks Will Be Provi

ded To Haul Away All 
Rubbish Placed on Alleys

Ytm will note that la'^uininyf on April 8 one 
of tho larjfest district ctmventions ever held 
in Fluydiitla will la; here untler the auspices 
of the P. T. A. and we hoin* to have visitors 

from many (larts of the state.

Let’s © ive Them All A  
Favorable Impression 
of O u r C ity

'nie weather man gave us quite 
a change in weather the laitl few 
days but the moisture was very 
murh apiMX'Ciated by the farmers. 

Sunday .tchool and church t i vice* 
the HupUiit church were calledat

off becuuiw of the Nut weather
Tom Warren. Clara Onzby and the 

i Miiall daughter of Mr and Mrs 
! kYoemnn are the ones reporttxl on 
I our sick list tills week 
I Tom Horton and family of Snyder 
spent several days la.*t week in tlie

■ home of his brother L. A. Horton.
■ Mr and Mr*. Odell Stapleton nl.'WJ 
' were guests In the Horton home,
] Troy Mark Welch celebrati*d hi* 
.*Jxth brllhdny Saturday. March 'Jt 
Hi the hixne of his parent* Mr and 
Mr-. W »lter Welch 

A numix r of (amierr. In our rom- 
. muiilty have all of their land pul 
up ready (or spring planting 

Mr*. May Fullliiglm of Lorenao, 
Mrs. W A Shipley and Mrs Roy 

I Curry of Hoydada spent the day 
Tliursday with Mrs 8 L KuxhUig 

I Sunday giieata In the Edell UuBols 
' home were Mr. and Mr*. L  A Hor
ton, L U Htrton. Mr and Mr*

’ CJvde Bagwell. Mr and Mr* E. W 
Walls and aoii* Ooyle and Vrrlon 
INwii and Roy Baxter 

liTwls Bullard and *on KrtineUi 
, apent from Friday unUl Sunday 
with rvlaUve* at Roaring Spring* 

Mrs, ♦Yank McClure and Mra. O. 
M Bullard vUtted Mrx Freeman 
Friday aftmuxm

Mr* Torn Jemlgan and ton Jack 
i from Center vtotted the U H Crab- 
' tree and J. C. Oabtree home* but 
I areek.

ited Mr and Mia. Edd Peiltt Sun
day.

Mae Glrnn .i>i'iil 
alKl SuiiClH.V vViUl 

urntiig lu Uibbot'k 
n.
in and the new ra.st 
ting tonight to read 

play and ;i Ugn

Miss Lynd'
Siiturduy lu-. 
her parent..
Suntlay altcni 

Mr* R L. O. 
of actors are i. 
over their m 
liarts.

Welbom an;' 
liome from 1 - 
and Sunday.

Mrs. R L ('■' in and Lyndell Mae 
Glenn look 8ui-lay dinner with Mr 
and Mr* Wade Warren,

Miss Faye Mi rble *p< nl the week 
end at home

.. Kirk visited In

•on silent Sunday 
1.

Elnora Miller were 
aa Teeh. Saturday

Mr. and N! 
Floydada Buii' 

Floyd An.; 
with hi* pare:

ST.tTF N I’K - l IIKRF FOR 
INSFK< THIN OF IT IN 'IR W T  

OF HIsTRICT  III 4I TII r M T

Mliw Ivan tlaUoway, luncrant 
nurae from the State Health P*’ - 
parlment at Austin was here from 
Thursday until Saturday a.- istlng 
Mr* U M I ;  >ert. advisory nume 
of thU district for the in.specUon of 
the Itinerant 'oute of the iMstiict 
Unit, whose h'adquartem are l<v 
ealtd here

W'hlle here M l »  Galloway wa* the 
guest of Mlo* ''fora Edna Carlton, 
district health nume

WANTKD Ctoaa WblU IU ««  M 
Ilaaportan Offtoa.

MIm  Eknma loiilar Smith, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mra iiOn Smith, and 
Mm, D. R. Preston, a iUter of Mm 
Smith, came for a wmk end vUdt 
with their rvlaUvoa. Mlaa Smith 
la a atudmt at Saylor Untverolty, 
Waoo.

SINGING

Community singing will be held 
tonight at the Missionary Baptist 
Church kx-aU*d In the south |iarl 
of Floydada on the Matador high
way. It was annuunced tills niurn- 
Ing.

Hesperian Want Ads

J. B. Bishop, R. C. Henry, and 
John McCleskey left Monday after
noon on a buslnes* trip to Dallas. 
They ex|iected to return this morn
ing.

Su|xTlntendents Walter 'lYavls, 
A D. Cummings and J W. J<xies 
left on a business trip for Austin 
Sunday afteriMxm They returned 
I ui'sday night.

ANSWERS TO Ol!R Pl'K/LE 
CORNER

P Objects perambulator, iwlr, 
person, package, pup. plant, ixillce- 
man, ixist. place, parasol, plume, pin.

Dot*—Rhinoceros.
Errors—Bowl off table, iierch, cal

endar upside down, curtains, door
knob not on door keyhole, back of 
chair, cat's tall, flower not in vase.

Strokes— Hot ten tot.

BIGGEa^dMOREUniOUS
THAN ANY PREVIOUS FORD V-8! seehowfi..e

these new cars are 
—then ask yourself.
f€Why pay more?’

BUII.T IN TI'XAS BV TkX.VS 
HoKktHS

J
1

S 8 2 8 . 8 5

IVKUKD i n
V 'l.nVD .VDA

E (J r  11’  M  T  N  T  
1 N  C L  U D K D

iTate* kitr»)
. ill I f  7W * r

2 bum per. • 4 bumper . 2 electric air
2 wii>d'li>'=‘' ‘l *  *1̂ '' ,̂' ‘  X ach tray. • »par«

'r;,
bath air - I c '

I

( all on us fo r  u dem ons!rulion o f (he New IK'Uuxe Ford V-8

BISHOP M OTOR CO.
l*hone 22s

h.

' i

» '

:1
T \

.1 I'ruc of S nccwss ull
■ i

Wherever ,vmi jro from Maine to raliltirnia from ('anada 
to the (iiilf, you’ll find thousands of men wearinjr ("uilee 
('hithes. Mo.st of them are .sueeessful men who tlemand 
clothes that make them look like ivinner.s.

1'^

In its exjx'rient t' of 'V.\ years the House of Ciirlee ha.s learn
ed how to make tailor made suits, ready to put on. Its meth- 
<hIs of sliidyinjr and tailorini; are exclusive with {^urlt*e.
The newest styles, of course, plus ad the wanttal fuhries—  
all pure w <ki1 and every suit with two jiants. You’ll he jiroud 
to ptiint to the Curlee laliel heeause mtm all over Ameriea are 
doinK the same thinR.

i 1:

Wear (Juaranteed by ('uriee 

Fit (iuaranlecd by Us

AAARTIN DRY G O O D S  C O .

/..i!
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A Carnival Of
«

y All the \\Oriel Loves a Barj^ain—and Here Is a lown hull of 1 hem. SornethinJ 
- Want to Spend. Movdada .\Ierchants Buy Riî ht. I hey Sell Kif*ht. 1 hey Liken

.And 'lO Inspect 'I'he .\Iaiinificent Stocks Available h'or Spring
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First Monday
IM M r a n w i*  
jU#*tn TaMrte

Amine Drug Company

Maxwell House 
Cafe

"  The Home Of 
Good E ats"

BOOTHE DRY 
CLEANERS

M«M aad Tbiar Tm  

Clraard ^oSC
Farmers Grain Co.

Tboar U  • EUydad*

Baby Chirb I rrds aad Larin* Maah 

p  . . .  IM 1. .  q  p pbpecials $z.bU

Stewart's ‘ r “R . * r  Cleaners
Sail aad 1 Fair FaaU 

rW iw d  ^

~  6 5 c
Kirk and Sons

4-riM « WabMt BiRraiai SaHa—

$ 2 6 . 5 0

Zenith Radio
Ana-rbalr ■»drl ^  

Erraiar MEM Vatar H '

Radio Electric Co.
Pbaar Ml

Make It A Habit
Eat at lb*

P a l a c e  C a f e
“BETTER FOODS"

Hai

Bnkt

lUB

>■ •-
mor* r.AYCT cx>44>ui>

SHIRTS
WOfTT r.\Dt

3 for

$1.00
M •

mt Um w
•Mv r»fertnk
I in*—  « • «  a  
r a v l i  pteT Wlik

Economy Dry (ioods 
Store

Wall Paper

Omt

r n u T  leow oA T  a r a c iA t

3 9 c
White Drug 
Company

Per KnII

Harmon's

Triangle
Batteries

M M— MTS Emraaacr 
U M— IM M M  Esraa»«v 

IS M— ia«, n a s  Emrteaev

«  M— **“  KJE C « r a « t »

Jackson 
Tire Co.

H0.ME TOWN
n u v r c D  BKOADCTxrrv 

raM C«Mr

10c yd.
Or taker. ISST. price warn IV

r*r*.

CLINE
A l TOMOTIVE 

REPAIR 
SERVK'E

(X )M nXTE ItOTOB TTN'E I f  
with Ma4t«« MMpMmt

$2.00
Finit Monday Sperial

Shortening
8 Lb. Carton

STAR CASH 
GROCERY

Enoch's
HOME or GOOD I'OrTEE 

OTEN DAY AND NIGHT

East Side Square

m-

Tomatoes
3 No. 2 Cans

Felton-Collins 
Grocery Co.

HONEY
Colorado Extract 

>/2 GALLON

King's (irocery

Extra Special
—AT—

Frogge’s Studio

I t  S>«s5 PORTKAIT>

SI .68
With «»rh order of It jr»* **' 
ertee sheolelely free poe S t' 
portrmit of rwmr beat paer.

FLOUR
«E Iba. Ciood m  Maney can 

Bm y-

C *n  Babinf Fawder Free

Looper's
GROCCKT

L. G. Withers Cafe
Rrfmth YonraHf With a Ĉ ood

Dinh or—

Ice Cream
Crank Case Drain Job

M O M ixnt
PRR Q r  ART _  W

CAAH

Magnolia ServiceSta.No. 1
A  I. rLINR MANAGER

<irCCTAI. VALt’E 
TWADE.** DAT ONLT 

Repier HLM tpr Retac roaM aaMe 
ka gmm* «aaMy Rayaa VMaar,

Oa»y

$35.00
Brown's Household Supplg

Mixing Bowl
T tNO i GRXKN OLAHA

MONDAY. SC
Henderson’s S c  to l O c

ATORR

COME AND GET 'EM—ETR.»T MUNDAT ONLT 

ANGEL rWEAM EACH

Do Nuts
■ty fmr AM

Wester’s Quality Bakery

Spring Is Here
TIME TO riA'RM TOt R RADIATOR

RSOCLAR 
LWloe. ____

nWAT MONDAY ONLT

Triangle Garage

For First Monday

$287.S0 

Floyd Motor Co.

im
CTIEVROLET
MEDAN.

NO TRADE LN

ONE DAT ONLT

FIRST MONDAY SPECIAL
l* t t  PLTM O rTH  O S  . A n
4 DOOR R E D A N .___________  9 1 4 9 . 0 0

*“  t^^^Wiaii. Rady, paini 
aad apbekMerv M paad eawdlUea. Na trad* wM fe* 

* N t b la y a r M lb k . p M a . b M H « M b *  
baadird *■ raiMar GMAC lera*.

Oden Chevrolet Company

Wbst Texas Gas Co. Trad. *t|M T *v

N«Mb MIN'

Buy, Sell Or Trade li

%
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Hals Price Day
On Uiis day anything in our Studio ran br purrhaa- 

rd for ONE HALE the rrguJar prlrr. 
Anything from the <imalie«t mil of filma to the 

highrat priced portrait order.
BAKtiAINS ALL OVER THE IIO l’SE!

Rou Holmes Studio

Pool's Work Pants
$1.10

GLAD SNODGRASS
Smart Wear for Men Since 1900

7- inch and
8- inrh. Our regular 
90c value ...

Lot No. 716 
ETRST MONDAY
PRICE ................... .

Regular Price IIJO

Cotton Hoes

59c
McDonald-Gilliam Hardware

E7r»t Door North of Bank

McMurray 
Coffee Shop

“Home of HamburKers”

Our Aim Is To Please

SPECIAL OEEEK—T l BL EREE

With any d ie  Dayi* Deluxe Safety tirip or Dam  
DWux iire.
Davia Safely (trip Guaranteed 
24 .Months. Tube free.
•iOOxIS for onlv .$12.25
Western Auto Associate Store

Petty Dunlap, Owner

W. L. FRY 
Tailors

Ladiem Coat and Blouae or Plain SlOrt

65c

BEAl TIECL SILK HOSILRY

Eull faahionrd. all tbr new rolorx, . 
our regular 69c hoar, E'irat Monday /  | 
only W

Hagood's Drg Goods
A houar full of atandard Branda priced right.

Daffodil Dresses

39c
Martin Dry Goods Co.

New Smartly Styled Printa JuM 
recdved for thia ocraaioa. Full 
CuL Guaranteed Eaat Colorv 
Siara 14 to U. Eor Tradea Day 
Special Dniy,

COFFEE
CupuweU, Ground Ereah 

' I POCNO

Pigglg-Wigglg

12.95 FELT and STRAW

FIRST MONDAY ONLV

MILADIES
SPECIALTY SHOPPE 

■Mra. A. J. Wrtch, Prop.

Ritz Theatre 

This Ad & 2 0  c  
Admits 2

Peraona to the Show

First Mondag
Afternoon Only

S279 $279
NO TRADE IN SPECIAL

One 1935 Two Door SUndard 
Chevrolet, (iood Paint, Fair Rub
ber with SUndard Piatona.

F 1 oydada 
Motor Co.

f  ind Ihwr North Poat Office 

Telephone 31

$279 $279

FIRST MONDAY

60c

Alka-Seltzer

BISHOP
PHARMACY

New Hudson
4-DOOR SEDAN A t^

$825.00
Phone 37 for demonatration.

H. 0. Cline
MOTOR CO.

25 Lbs.
, Common 

NAILS or 
STAPLES

$ la 0 0

Migginbotham  
Bartlett C o .

1928

Chevrolet
SEDAN

Good Rubber, (iood Motor

S48.8S
FIRST MONDAY ONLY 

No Trade

C L O U D
Pontiac Co.

FIRST MONDAY 
ONLY

Your choice of two Beautiful 
Pattema “Oneen Bertha'* and 
"Plateau” In the—

Glastonbury
Flatware

SERVICE E'OR SIX 
UE-E-TIME GCARANTEE

$15.00
REGI LAR 825

W ILSON
KIMBLE

OPTICAI. A JEWELRY CO.

PURINA
Family Flock

Lay in}’ Mash
100 Lbs.

$2.4S
First Monday Only

CARMACK
H ATniERY

CRANKCASE

Drain Job
Panolene Oil

20c Qt.
Cash

PANHANDLE
Service Station

ALL SIZE

Bolts
1 2 l c l b

ITRST MONDAY O IT TR

J . C .

Wooldrid}’e
Lumber Company

-■ ■-

FIRST MONDAY ONLY
Chevrolet l-Door COACH C C Q  f l A  
ir and Tlrea in fair condition, ^ ^ 9 a U w

NO TRADE — AND OTHER CARS

FINKNER MOTOR CO.
At Sharp’s Motor Service

Always-
It Pays To Shop In 

FLOYDADA

^199.00 Buys 1934 
V-8 Tudor

Good Paint, motor and Ttrm. A Real Flrat Man- 
day Bargain. No trade-in.

Bishop M o to r Co.

Armour Creameries
Como to Floydada Flrat Monday and take advan
tage of tho Mg bargalnoL

E. L  Angus, Manager

First Monday Special
4.40 X 21 T ir e   $4.35
4.!>0 X 21 T ire____ $4.6$

Dyer A uto Parts

Crank Case Drain Job
SperUl Flrat Monday Bargain—

GERM- 
PROCESSED 
OIU Per Quart, ...... 20C

CASH

Conoco Service Station No. 1

Crank Case Drain Job
20C

CASH

Carter's Texaco Service sta.

HAVOLINE OIL 

PER QCART

FIRST MONDAY OFFER
WITH EACH ROOM OF WALL PAP*;R 
PCRCHASED WE W ILL GIVE FREE 

THE CEIUNG PAPER

Willson And Son 
Lumber Company

Na On First Monday TEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES CO. Joins in Inviting 
You to Floydada for the FIRST MONDAY BARGAINS.

'•■I ; --I _____ _
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Ism Free Lunch on Grouii<
m  u TLRM'-uf >ALK:t ASH

A Few  Seconds Will Do It!
Im t S fa A N V  S a f i  Mitf •  * «B r  »  a »> S  m i# « n «

Ih  O m tn w ed  ta a r ia r  * '«■  h t f ir  « r  n aC lia v  t »  0tKm

9 W I J L L  * -  r 4 K T I  41 Ly^Hfe t r « 4 —

HAIL DtSUmAliCE

”ipi E- P> Nelson, Agency

M r s . W J ' . L o n i
w r aar S c m k  A  M k c S J m m k L

OWNER
K d H a m tA

kLh>

•» pvt in tkis snle brimg if

- f  -><


